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TOPICS 0F THE MONTH.

T HE advantage to the country of laving accurate cable
correspondence is exemplified by thue recenit war scarc.

The London Tinmes contained lengtliy and careful reports
showing the patriotic feeling ini Canada, and thîe common
determination to defend thec country against any invasion.
Thlis is due to AId. Fred. Cookc, of Ottawa, The Times' corres-
pondent ini Canada, who lias rendered us aIl a signal service hy
his zeal and accuracy. It lias lielped Canada in the Mi\otheri
Country. Would that the cable news coming this way wvere
equally to be relied upon

Thîe cartoon in L.e Canard, the little French comnic paper in
Montrent, on the Yankee war threats made a great lut. Extra
editions were called for ail over the country. One Toronto
iiewsd.;aler alone sold 5,ooo copies. It is said that Presideni
Cleveland lias rcceived quite a number of marked copies. Tlic
humor of the cartoon wvas l)erhaps a little too broad for repro
duction ini the daily press. It represented the B3ritish lion
standing witli a perceptible griîî. Uncle Sam is behind hirn
flourisluing a sword, and tlue American eagle, feathers on end, is
fiercely pecking at the noble animal's tait. The second scenc
shows that thîe lion lias siniply raised its tail anîd
Result, Uncle Samn drops his sword, and the fragments of th(c
eagle are strewn around.

r It is possible to unite efficient party organship with a good
Iiewspapçr. An instance of that occurred a few days. T'hu

Mail had insinuated that Sir Richard Cartwrighit had flot becti
loyal to Mr. Mackenzie at the timc o QINMr. Blakes assumiption
of the leadership. 'l'ie Globe at once ittrviewed Mr. Chas.
Mackenzie, M.P.1>., tic cx-l'rciicr's brother, and wircd to Mr.
Buckingham, his trustcd old piivatc secrctary, and pubiishred
their full and complete denials next day.

'l'lie political comiplicationî nt Ottawa may delay copyright a
Year. This is unlortunate, but the association arc wcll -ssured
that whatever Goveriîmcnt is ini power the nev Act will go
through. It is not a party question; both sidcs Lavor it.

D avid Christie Murray was dining at thet %Vhitefriars Club,
London, on lus retirt from lits lecturing tour ini Canada and
the States, and was askcd why, ini Canada, the Minister of Agri.
culture had charge of copyriglit. '« I suppose," lie said, " bc-
cause it is a question of serials."

F-orcman.-" It is going to litustle us to get u») the papcr tliîs
week. Slug 4 is blîiîd druik." Editor-."1 Aîn't lie fit to %vork ?
Forenan-"1 Oh, lîcs willing, but lie cati't tell one box front
another." Editor-"'Turn hini loose on tlîat Scotch dialect
story. Nobody ivili knlow the différence?'

A ratiier niovel feature this month lias becîi signcd despatches
fro:îi Ottawa, regarding tihc crisis, to Trhe London .\dvcrtiscr and
'te St. Thomas journal, signed by (ko. E. Cascy, 'M.P. Thiis
is razthier an innovation ini our parlianicntary reports, but is ccr*
tainly capable of expansion.*

It must bc confcssed that thîe Conservative press is sliowiuîg
*far more freedoin than usual ini publishîng the political runulors
*from Ottawa. Thîis is a good signi. A word of encouragemntn

is certainly due to 'rite Toronto WVorld for its cxtremclv fulI and
*initercsting dcspatclîes irom Ottawa. Iîîstcad of allowing his
*political position to spoil his newsl)al)r, MIr. WV. F. MNacîcan,

M.P., adopted the sensible course of dcaling frankly with thec
*whole situation. Fiat justitia ruat coclunm, whiclî the Latlin
*quotation editor solermily assures us nîcans .Let us have thie

news thoughi Goverinmenits fatl.

*Mr Hethi Catifichd lis writcn thec secrctary of the Caniadiar-
Press Association, stating that, as chiairnuan of the Accomnmoda-
tion Comimittee at St. Augustine, Florida, for the approaching
meeting of tht; National Editorial Association, lie wilI glîve atten-
tion to any communication rcgarding liotel zccommodatioi,
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TH1E PRESS ASSOCIAION MNEETlING.

T 1- E programmîîe for tlîc Canadian Press Assocîation's 38thi
animal meeting is 110w complete. '['lie nîenibeis of thle

association will assemble in Toxonto for Thiursday and Friday,
February 6th and 7111, iii thme I>arlianicîît Buildings, Toronto.
'lie meeting, wvill be field in the iiiemibers' smokin)g room. ''i

smoking concert will bc lield at Webb's restaurant, Yonige street.
l'lie programme iii detail is as fol'ows :

R10 RG R A M E.

Rvp.,rî'iicn of \sCniiiic hSeIar .R,,.,.urer.i

Dkcu"iou1 of scriai Ci.> rigli,.

Meet aIl 2 19.

IiVISION A:
i)enoralinsio,, lfAl ZrI.n ate-.

Adcrî:-ing. Ii'*.

Rail% -iy .Xdcriiing.
- J. S. WmîL.,s l'oi'.IQu

-%V. S. )îG ,~ '1rafird.
Uvc,îhcand Cible Serii.c

in.pMk d a ail Ili%ilgc'.
- liI,. iiAV.L M Ad.i AN" I'or.o,.,

WVriter' adu- ,c1 fie,
-T. Il. Ik T\ 'a,,rI

DIlVISION Il:
Mici.inc'. and llde C.ulàîry M.,dIv

~..I.S',AL sii Il>, Rtibfrcii.

C,,tbrV Cý«,rr'.ndcnI,
-A. R. iT,[rnoi,,io.

rit countîry WVci.i> : Il, Firlîl, \Vork.adman.cî,,i
- ) Il Tî,,îv.., o>,.

LE.îiatug for i.-I. %vork.

5,,,okjing co.ncert ;,î WVci,,-.

IRiIAV MORNIN;.

<Qu'îîon ba e
Ail Eigit I'a1e I'.lpjO ina Faur iî,gc 'u

The Circulation C.u..
-J. F. M'i .Cî-d;r

'lie i'c's wiîd the ltel.g iii,. ",.i.îlv niiii

Th lý- i >..P.MGi c î.î. ,,,ni,

-,. T.C Ai v.Troibi,.
Rc;.ort -,si,îîuîe ' Rc'.',hion'.

THE PRESS (;ALLERx7 FOR 1896.

'l'le Press Gallery at Ottawa tlîis year started iii with ani un-
precedented run of liard work. Tlîey onily got timie to liold
tîmeir annual meeting on1 Saturdly, jantîary 1 1. 'l'lie following,-
wec elected officers for tlîe presenit session -W. A. Mackenîzie,

Otaajournal, prusident ; J. A. Phillips, Nfonltrcul azt
vicc.pircsidenit; Geo. Simpîson, Toront:o (;lobe, secrsctary.
Exe,.utive Comiittec-A. J. 'Miguril, Toronito Globe ;J, E.

Atkinson, TIoronto Globe; li. A. WVallis, Toronto Mail; R.LM
MacLeod, Ottawa Ciizen ; M. Olivier, Minerve.

MNr. ïMacke,îzie lias becnii i the G;allery for a good inany
y'ears, and wel deserves thç. lionor of the 1)rCsidency. The list
of press representatives this session is as follows

ÏMAIL. AND E.Nlllltil-.'IoraCe Wallib. J. H-. Woods and %V.
H. l)ickson.

ToIZoN'ro .o -. J. Migurn, J. E. Atkinson and Geo.
Simipson.

'1'oito,l'o %ýlotii,-Fred. Cook.
TLoItONTO iE.3A-.Kinigsinill.
INIONTREAI. Sirmxt -I.E. Struthers, E, l-Iolmiden.
MONTREAI. G~E-î j .1hli

J.A >ni.ss~, OYTE.î-M.Cote.U
LAMISERVE, MNONTmEU.-M. Olivie2r.

QEIcCli[RoNIcLEI--V. Smith.
Oi'r.xW. JoURNA.x.-W. A. Miackwîeii, WVallace DaIfoe.
Oir,.xý'. Fî~~LRS-.II. Brown.
Or.%W.% îîî. R M.icL.od.

~~T 'NîîIG Ru:l>R..s-E.A. 1310W.
I-IA\a i î;ON SPEîCu.voR-\. 0. Scott.

I~oNo~ îu~î PRSS- ArcîieBrenitner.
ST. JOIIN Gî.oîîE--R. O'Brien.

NOT'ES OF PuBicAT\,IONS.

-Hiuîts on Imposition siis a niew book for the printer and
pressnian iii the construction of book forms. and other niatters
pl. ..4un!ng to letter-press printing 'fhere are over a hutndrcd
Cula Ind illustrations. and the book is pocket size. 'llie comi-
piler and autlior is T. B. Williams, 84 Amielia street, Toronto,
and the price is one dollar.

'llie Bowrnanville Statesmnan got out a prettily-bound Ilcar-
rier boy's address " for tU i nc yvar. W. S. ÏNcKowan sends
us a copy, whiclî shows good work.

Calendars for 1896 were issued from a number of offices. A
copy of the one froni 'l'ie 1>terboro' Revici ivas sent to us. Ih
is on g- ' -rdboaird with a tasteful design, and Uie dates arc
showîî in large ligures.

'l'le Thorold Post's blotters have the calendar of the month
on one corner and a good advertising appeal for The Post on
tlîe other.

Tfli Christmîas iîunber of '1'le Almionte Gazette contained
24 pries, and was filled with niucli specially written local miat-
ter, whiîch imust have takecn well. 'l'le issue does Messrs. 'Mc-
Leod and Mcwncredit.

'l'lie Industrial numiber of The WVoodstock Sentincl-Rcview
w~as printed on extra fine paper, wlîich broughit out the hiaîf toile
cuts of proinient nîen and leadig establislhments with effect.
The lîterary part %vas vqually well attenided to. Tlîe wlîole tlîing
was a genuine piece of eiitcrprisc.

The promised special edition of The Guelph Herald, whicli
ai)peared ])ecember ic9, was one of tie best wc have ever sceni.
It covcrcd the district cornpletcly, and ils illustrationîs and read-

iîîg nlatter wec ut) to a higli standard. TIhec historical reviews
wcre wcll donc, and an illustratcd sketch of 'l'le Hierald itself
and its staff was worilî tlîc space given. Thec aniotint of work
nccessary to get out tic editioîî miust have been considerable,
aîîd the result is o11e with which 'Mr. Gurnmter nîay weil feel
sgtisfied.

jalmary, 1396
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A WElLL-KNOWN SIXVIiONERX? MAN.

T 1-1 E' stationcry trade will iii a few days he liceu to face agai i
with one of the oldest and niost experienccd travelers in

this line in CaaaM.Alexander Gillies, wbo, on ianuary
j st, starLed out to represent Austin & Robertson, %wholesale
stationers, Montreil. 'Mr. Gillies lis been off the road for a
fetw months for reasons wbich are entircly creditable to hlmi.
1-le wvas a aiember of the fate irrn of Boyd, (;illies & Co., M[on.
treaf, the lire in whose warehouse last M\ay %vis followved b>* the
disclosuire of as discreditable a piece ofattemipted swindliing and
incendiarism as ever took fliace iii Canada.

It %vis due to Mr. (;ilfles' rugged integrity and unswerving
lionesty that the whlole thing wvas unearthed. 'l'li ire, it %vilI
bc rememlbered, took place on a Saturday nuight wben .
(3iflies wvas, as usual, ont selling to the trade, and Boyd, the
senior partiner,. %vas supposed to be
absent in Quebec. 'l'le contents
of the warellouse werc practically
destroyed, nd the building itsoîf
conîpletely gutted. It wvas a bad
lire, but tbe firm wverc wvell insured.
A statemlent of insurantcec daimsç %%as
niade up by Boyd, aggregatinig near-
lY $30,000. %Vlîeuu Mr. Gifles re-
turtied te, town bis pantner askedI
him to signl ibis, but tbe former ob.
jected. H-e did uîot behieve the
stock tben ini the %varehouse ivas
wvorth nearly as mucb as ibis suni,
anid honestl' said so. Iioyd in-
sistod on going on wit the claini,
and ýMr. Gillies, beginnling to thiik
tiiorc was somietbing w rong, de-
clined te, have anyîliingÎ 10 do wi'mîl
tic seulement, and would not be a
party to it. mie firn ias dissolved,
-nid lI[r. Gillies rcfused to touch a
p)ennuy of ilie insurance monoey.
Boyd settled %vith tbe insurance
conpauîics for about a third of this ALXNE <;îî.u
dlaim and lcft tbe country. Then
the wholc disgracuful story carne out. Twvo men wvere arrosted iii
connection with the Cire, and lacs transpired slîowing that there
had been a p>lot to burn the wvarebouse and tbat part of the
stock liad been remioved boforeband. Mr. (;illies, iii whose
absence, and without wbose knowledge, tie wbole tbing lîad been
airranttgcd, gave bis stnaigbîtforwa.rd evidence at the criminal iii-
vestigation, and was complined on all bands for bis scru-
puions integnity. Tbcre is littie doubi but for bis action the
swindle wvould have* been successfully worked. To tîlose wbo
know Mr. Gillies, and the kind of mail lie is, it %vill not seem
strange tbat lie sbould bave followed tbe course bie did.
Blut thie cincumrstances certainly point to a strong regard
foc the straight course, ivbich gains for cvery mai) in busi-
ness an enviable reputation. MNr. Gillies bas been in tble
papen business for nmny years, -nd knows it tborougbly. HIe
CCmes from a family of paper-makers and stationers. H-e was
for tbirty years %viîlh Buntin & Co., and oniy joined the Boyd
<mrm in 1895. H-e is anl uncle of Mr. Jas. B. Gifles. of the %el.ý

.1

knowni liin o! Iluntin, G illkes & (Co., llam11iltouî. Ilie wfli enver
bis old grouind for Austin & Robentsnn, and as ouie of the l'et%
kniovi staîioniery meni ii (Canada, 15 precy sure to ineet %vith a
cordial reception frotil the trade evcrywbcre. A\ustin & Robent-
son, a suiccecssful concerni which etijo>s a large degree of
popufarity, intcnd nmakin-i- a specialty of the big flat f>apers
for flic future, and Nfr.' (;ifies wiff lie alfoided iulenty of
scolie for fis experience of piper and fis cincrgy. lie
sceins to have the faculty of perpetuaf youtfî, and no
oule would tlîimk hlmi pasi ifîy years. I(e(,lie is sauf
to bu a giandfather, but l>RINTER AND rnu~h iS ineClined
10 doubt îluis assertion, tlîougil it is mnade on gond auîbu livy.
If it bo truc, bis appeanance munst be accounted for l>y
the good conscience lio carrnes about %viuf film. Nlr. Gilfies
lias tlie best wvislîes of tile trade of the wluole D ominion
iii bis inew% sphere of fabor and lus success is issured heyond
doubt.

P. JP. ~ ~uOitsàI>
Th'ierc wvere, uintil recently, tureo

annoxation nlewspaf)ers iii Canada.
or at Icast iii Ontario, nanicly, ''ie
(;odericli Signaizl and tfîe Sinicu
Reforier. t'lie editors and pub.

'1 lisliers of thesu ipjers. " Pi - Me.
Giflictîdd>' and 1l B. I only, are

. personafly two o! the inost poîlulan
of tic fr.aternity aniong their fellov
journalists, boîfi being tborouigl
good fcflovs, and have had to st.)'nd
lots of cliaff for wliat tfîey have al-
ways been careful to designate as
îlîcir " C'ontinenital union views.
It canneus special gratification ifîcre.
fore thligf tîle ranks of the fin-
tario P>ress Assoçiatioui to note hio%%

'l'lie Signail and 'l'le Reformer take
tlîe wvar scare. Brother MCfi
cuddy iii The Signal says

Es, OF' MOS IREAL1 'llie duty of Canadians is plain,
%vlieulier tboy bc Grils or Tories,

colonists or contillentalists. TIhey ail love tlic land( iii whicl
tbeir lot is cast, -nd wbere tie romnains of their loved
ones lie, and rallier than yield one foot of tfîe sacred soi]
to the arnied fooman tbev are f)repaned to niancb to tbe
miusic of 'l'lie N-a.ple Leaf Fonovon, and defend fair Canada, if
necessary, until the last mail dies iii tbo last ditcb.

MIr. I)onhy in ''le Sinicoe Reformer anniounces liimiscif %ith
equal Vigor tbus :

Threc years ago nlany Canadinis wvould bave clîcerfully
voted for union %vith tbe United States, to-day we believe no
différence o! opinion exists fromi one end of Canada to tic
othier. War %vill not bc discrcdiîably avoided. 'l'le voice of
England is thie voico ot' Canada. Conscious that %vu are niglît
and ifmat tic opinion of tbe whlole civilized world is witb us and
adverse to the United States, strong in the fact tbat wvitlî us it
will bc war iii defenice of ail wve bold dear-freedoni, home auid
native fand-we ii rosist to tic last tic advanuîc o! enciniies,
beotîbey of our bhood and lauîguage, or 110.

It is au ill wind iliat blows no good, and Cleveland's 11f
wind tends at least Io solidify Canadian patriotism.

january, 1896
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EDMUND E. SHIEPPARD AND IIS PAPERS.

I F,1 I REis a tiewsipape)r niaii iî Canada %vhu hb iîot beard
of E-dnîundi( E. Sheppard bis future is assured. lie cani al-

ways get a permanent engagement iii a inuseumi as the indivi-
dual wlbo dees not know Il l)oni." It is îlot tbat Mir. Sheppard bias
beeîi so long iii Caîxadian ncwspaper work. lie is miot, as tbe
local reporter insists on saying, an old veteran. Neitlier bans
lie climbed into faîlle by niembership in tbc Sacrcd Order of
Stufted Turkeys, or 1>catuse bis second cousin's uncle's stel).
neplxew having been a M,\oiasiinud.in, lie ias able t0 capture tbe
Mussulman's vote at Il crîtical julîctureb. 1Hv lias succecdud
bbrough shecer ability. Fie
is taîl, physically and mein-______________________

tally, and bis stature is tbe
racasure of lus journalistîc
success.

Edmund E. Sbeppard
nmade lus mark in Can-
adian newspaperdoin soon
after entering it. H-e was
born iii Canada, but passed
a good inany of bis carlier
ycais iii the United States.
His fatber was aiî 1!nglisb-
niaii wbo satled iii \ir-
gînia, but whose vicws on1
ibe aboliîionof slaverywere
.as nutpalatable t0 tîxe go%~-
criig classes tliere as those
of a Canaidian wvbo favors
dleanl polîtîcs are biere.
lic remoicd to C'anada,
and Ednîund Sbeppard
w~as born in Southi i or-
C.bestcr, Elgin Counit). lie
wvas cducaîed in Virgiiîia,
and afterwards spent boule
lime in Tc-.'as and MNexico.

It as dui ing thbs le! iud

uf frunitier lifu, %% hitl lit
lias sinuce utilized uithbsucb
skill xIn soixie of lits dturit.
WVbile iii the south lie con-
tributed to due press, thuls paving
tbe way for bis future carter. Mr.
Sbeppard rcturncd to Canada carl>'
il' 1878, and at onuce sought niews-

pai>er employinent. 1ke ias for a short uie on l'lie London
Adertiser. Iii june, xS,;8, lie jointd The MaIil sîaff, and
wurked for it during tht- fanous tlcutioîuinpaigt of that )C.ar.
li I)ccnber liec %cul tu Th'lt. Londoîi St.tnO&ud, and nab Coli
îxectud %vith that clixtrprise as long as it lastud. A\fîerwa.rds lit
%%as nigbît uditor of The L.ondon lFret Pruss, aiîd, later on1, for
cighît nioitlb cit) teditor uf i', oeoCnieta. Rturiu
ing to Canada after Ibis short absence Mr. Sheppard %,.as for two
vears editor of 'l'le St. Thomnas journal, anud laid tbe founda-
tion for what is and lias hetin ever since one of tîxe brigbit-
est eveiig paliers lu tlîc country. D uring bis connec-
dion with 'lle journal the evening papier w-as estab.lislued,

I

anîd suoil blàuvu(d what a suceess the daily of a smallur city
mnay be made when it is cleverly written and vignrously con-
ducted. Mir. Sheppard came back to Toronto to edit 'l'lie
News, whici lhad beeiî started not long before as an eveniixg
edjiion o 1l'he Mail. There were good mii writing for it froni
the first, but 'l'lie News became fair more of a succcss when it
was remnoved to a sef)arate office of publication, and finally
passed entitely under MNr. Sheppard's control as managing pulb.
lislher. Thi., lasted for four years. I uring this period Mr. Shep-
pard %vas to the fore with bis inexhausti bIc fund of brighit, brczy,

satirical writings and fear-
________________________ less management. Ht. had

good mien airound him, but
bis personality wvas the fea-
ture of the papier. It seenis

- natural that the son of an
outspokcen Englishman who
biad to leave Virginia in

slavery days on account of
fils abolitionist views,
should devciop a strong
liking for a popular cause,
and Mr. Sheppard became
prominent as an advocate
of the labor movenient
whicbi struck ail the large
cîties of the continent tell
years ago, and thrcatened
to overturnl the calcula
lions of political strategikts.
As a mant of talent and
vigor . Sheppard wvas
iivited to be a candidate

* for the labor party iii the
city of Toronto at the
gcneral cI,.>ction Of 1887.

* He acceptcd, anîd polled a
* good ,ote, but the regular

parîtts pullcd themschces
* together, and no%%herc in

Canada wvas a representa-
* uve of labor successful in

cntering Parliament on that
occasion. li the autumn or 1887

- àMr. Sheppard sold out his interest
iii'l'le News, and for eiglit years
daily journalism kncew him not.

1le formed the Sheppard Publîs-hîng Co., and began the
issue of the now famious ,ýaturday N igbt. The first number
bure da-te l.e: . .ber 3, 1887. Sbaturday Niglit was to bu a lit-
erar> and buieî> !.ier o1nUtiiiig on the lines of Mr. Labou-
ç.bert:'b l7ruth or Vaitî lFair, with more of tbe liturary flavor
about it than these. It - took " [rom tbe starI. A leading
feature %%ab a suries of comments in paragraphic st>le, from the
l)Cl of Mr. Sheppard under the pseudonym IlDon." From this
coluin lias issued during- the last eight years the most fearless
and puingeia rriticibsm iii Cana~da. E-lvery abuse, political, social.
or municipal, lias buci ibeld up îo scorti and ridicule. It is
no easy task iii the hurry of Canadian politics, and aI a time
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%vileî Ille ascendancy of thle daily press in matters of com- day Niglit that advertising and readers are tiot got b)y pufting,
tuent is suprine, for a wvritler on tlle weekly press to secure by big promises, it( by e.\pert touts. Th'ere mnust be positive
mluch attention frorn thte public. But D on il) baturday mnert ai thec ruot Of the eîîterlis, or it vIiII go to the: Celmetery
Nighit isan exception %vith ils p)redeccsqors.
10 Ille rule. 1-lis T1o retuiri to thle
coinnients are rcad muan. MNr. ShieipardI's
and enjoycd aIl over interest iu mutnicipli
Canada. Il Have you affatirs led t0 blis
seen Shielppa.rd's ar- being in'.itCdIto stand
ticle ibis weck ? "I is a for tIble nîiayoralîy

nuts bc confesscd lu 1%~>. 1 t %as a1
thiat thecriticisis arc lIst-hou r candidla-
severe, and sonne- ture. Mr. Fleingii
tinies unjust. But Wvas 11ippelliing for a

they re nver caksecond teriti, whicil
andCustontl fitvors. TIhendare always read. abre

From the publishiers catmplaiýiiws ri
p)oint of view tlle but serve(I to illus-
success of Satunday tratle"lo' pwr
Nighit is a v'ery lu- as a platfornm Speaker.
structive experience. 'llie mlunlicipal situa-
Wec have hiad a large lion during 1892 hiad
crop of litrary week- afforded opplortîtnîîiy
lies in Canada- for a good deal of
more thanl we are apt criticisi, and I )oni"
Io rcmcembcr. ''le titili'.ed biis mnaterial
shore is strewn wviîI wVith telling effect.
tite recks. But 1lus.iaudienceus roared
Saturdiy Niigbt bas %vithl laughuter at biis
become a bandsonc exposure of C'ity
propezty. 0f course 1-laI] mieliods, alnd a1
it sccured a large cir- Prolonged camipaign
culation by is mnerits. wvould 1a1w sbownl
Naturally the peolt [lte supieriority of
wlio liave means buy brîsoe ra1~
il, and tbis brins ad- î; lion, but lu a sharp),vensng parnge shr-o~ h a

vertsingpatrnalg shrt cins Ile fatme
'lhle business succcsstevn ey li.
of such ami enterprise I)uring the >cans Nir
mnust depenld upon ils b-jin asb,
advertismîg, and un- I nalaiîg, saturd.ly
lesra.sSaturdayNiglit Nigbt blis, agneeini
fins done, you get for ila ilt o rite
readers the peop)le for any other papen.

chances ire SIi ni. ie _ -l a i t aer-Mr. bepprd'spol-fore, taI-
iNI. Siepir's olent asanovelist,mcy is thle truc one -. wich) years ago [gave-

for holding a con- -si-ils of great resuits.
sttuency. He puisHi hc noes
Illte veny best ivork «Iol" '%'idower

-lt llbachso Jotues " and IlA Md
Ille paper. G;ood 'a' ,vcler,
%%ntiig<iomcrep)ad- W ~er the carly piromi
ding), good I)pr,15 e ibC Of POwLrs far
good illustrations. THE NEW SILTURDAY NIGIIT A~ND STAR itttLt)iWG. aboc te average.
Hts Christinas numbers rank %vith the best European prodtic- No doubt thesc books ire now out of print, but ilatiy readers
tons. That is tlle secret, if it is any secret, of Ille pap)er's wmil remermber thteir piopularity and success. ' Dl)oly " reaclicd
liresenit position. Publishers may, therefore, learn (rom Satur- a second edition, and was publisbed as a serial no Iess than
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cighituei Lies. It sems a Ipity that the peul %whichi exhibitied
ils SI ini these tales, and whiicl bias lost nulle of its vigor and
fieshuiess iu the stories %vritteu more recently iii Satuidiy Nighit,
shoulil uot have beu abli. to do soniething more for Canadiau
fiction.

But Mr. Shieppard's Iatest journialistic enterprise affords no
buI)e of titis. iA fewv weeks a'go lie I)urchased rtue Troronto star,
a brighit evening palier, coutrolled by a compauy, with Mr. J.
J. Crabbe at ils liead. 'l'lie change did uot revolutioni,.e the
internal ccononiy of the paper-sinmply streugthiened it frnt
%vithout. Mr. Sheppard's editorial articles ire sigmîed. 'l'le
newý%s facilities of dte paper have been imiproved and enlarged,
and uuder the nie% control there is littie doubt or rh'le roronto
Star's future. It %vil soon bc remioved to the handsome
iicw building on Adelaide street wvest, iiear Volige strect,
crecte(l by the Sheppard l>ublishing Co. for Satturday Nighit.
'l'le illustration of this new buildling, shows it to be one of the
liamdsoniest niewvspaper structures ini the country. rhe mia-
terial is of dark.-browni brick, with foundation and facings of
Ohio sandstone. 'l'le interior lias been arrauged with every
regard to tiewspap)er convenieuce and accommodation. 'l'le
basculent Press-roorn is Iiglit and loft)'. 'l'le ground floor is
furiiished witl' biard wood, and there are finle Offices on eachl
side of the central passage, which is laid dovniiin tules. One of
thlese offices, that nlearest X'onge street, is intended for the Mari-
aging departnient, of Saturday Niglit, and remioval there takes
plac.e this week. 'rte editorial offices %vill bc on one or the
upper floors, where the rooinis are arranged with the utmiost re-
gard for the convenieuce and comifort or Ltt staff. rtle Stars
business office will bu to the left of the passage, on the first
floor, while its editorial and printing- departments wvîll be situated
oil uppUr storcys. 'lihe ivholc cstablabmient %Vall challenge coin-
parison with any ini Canada for arrangement, tight and accom-
modation.

1'lI E LON DON TI MES' SU BSCRI PION LIST.

It is a hippy position for a newspapur to be ln whien ht
neither canvasses for subscriptions rior requests its old subscribers
to rew%. This is the case %vith ritle l.ondon imes. Whleni a
subscribcr's year is runing out he ieceives a posi, card with the
following pritited on the back

l'le puliklaýr 0f li, 't irnit. tcg, t.o 'tai le â îI,u or I)re'eîtt 'lîI' ription , liti re
1)cc. 3:. te; I f il, . deire'i t, cQfllsnue the .I.rî'o, rcini,;wice >1, Uld he fur-
m~arlid Ires leu. tu that datca Ill thcrae uf .C: 6. 3,1- lCr iitr.i likiiiti of j~.a in

o.wr of V. slcpllcnwul, IputlIhr.
Tlie l ine Oli:k, 1'ntIiligng I)prei 'îr gI l.>ii..e lmi' doii, 1-.'C

Thli yearly phice of 'l'le imies, therefore, to a colonial
reader is $25.2o, whlui includes postage. 'l'le Tlinies in Eng-
land us not sold on the streets or at the ulews stands. IL mnust
bc procu-.ed rit the office, eitlher single copies or by thîe quarter
or year. Its circulation is about 6o,ooo, wihis not as large
as the oillez- morning paliers.

A USEFUL, 1RICE LIST.

J3untin, Gillies & Co., of H-amîilton, hlave now lui the press a
nie% and complcte price list and catalogue of printers' stock ; in
preparing this lttle book, great care bias beciu takun, and à %vill bc
fouind a very useful guide lu figuring on %vork. ritxe book will
be rcady very shortly, and aniyone wishing a copy will bc sup-
flicd 1> scildiîig thvir inaint and addres,, to thi: film.

T[H E LAIE M k. C. WV. BIJNTING.

M R. CI-RISTO1>l-ER \V. BUNTING, mnanaging director
of The Mail and Emiplie, dicd shortly alter unidnight on

MNouiday, Jauary r3th. Aft2-r NIr. Bunting's return frott North
Carolina, a fewv weeks ago, lie took a tturuî for the worse, and
hiope of bis reco%-ery
%vas alnîost abandoned.
Thîun lie rallied, and
there scemed to be a
chance of prolonging
bis life. Owving to this,
rit bis urgent request,
the mnarriage of bis
daughter Alice, to D)r.
Viates, of Montreal, wvas
proceedcd with, and thie
cerenîony took place aL
St. James' Cathiedril,
,roronto, on Saturday,
January i i. On St-
day Mr. llunting sank
rapidly, and expired, as
stated, about half-past
twelve on MIonday night. Tl ,lC V
He wvas boril in AImi-i C . t\TS

gan, Limerick, Ireland, liu Seîtcinber, 1 837, -"Id, on1 the death
of lus father, canne to Canada %vith bis mother and sister. Fie
wvas educated at St. James' parislî scliool, and %vlen a lad leariied
the printing business in 'l'le Globe office. He showed marked
abilit; aind became foremian of the composing rooni. lut 1860
lie entered commercial 1ife ab book kteper iii the furni of Joluii
Smith & Co., wholesale grocers. Next year the firm %vis re-
organized as Johin Boyd &Co., Mr. I3unting b--co,iiiî a
partner. In 1871 the finit became flailey & Bunting, going
eventually inia stuga«r implorting« exclusively. In November,
1877, MNr. Bunting became publislier and unanagfing director of
'l'lie M~ail. Fromt that date lie bias beeni the controlliiug) spirit of
''le Mail. M-is [)ractical kntowledge of the printing business,
his commercial experience, and a temperamient naturally forceful
and courageous, well qualiied. hlmi fora journalistic career. Th'le
Mail continued to bc the recognii.ed mouthpiece of the Conserva-
tive party. Mr. l3unting contested WVelland in 1878 as a Conserva-
tUve aid was etected. A h eea lcino Szh poe
Hon. Ed. Blake in \Vest D)urham, but wvas defeated, and retircd
front politics. !n 1885 'l'le Mail began to take stongy grounds
agairist the French.Canadians and Catholics, owing, to the Riel
question, then upperniost, and this led eventually to a breachi with
.Mr. Bunting's old leader, Sir Johin Macdonald. 'ite Premier, lu a
speech at London, declared that Trhe MNail ivas uîot the organ of
the party. r1ite piper accepted this statement as correct, and
claimed to bave always been ant independent exponeunt of the
part>' principles. As the general election of 1887 approachied,
The Mail maintaitied an iudependent attitude, and aller the
elections Sir John Maedoýnaýld assisied in the formation of a1
compaiiy ta foutid a incw [)ater-The Empire. In F-ebrtiary,
1895, the unlion Of the twvo pmpers [)laccd 'l'le Mail once mort!
in its old poý,tiou. 'Mr. Buiiting- lad many friends owing te lits
sympathetie disposition aud %varni heart. H-e ivas a mari of
strong opinions, and as a journalist wvas adm-irably calculated te
tonduct a grcat ditil> pajier.
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IN R. CREIGHT'ION'S VAIEI IC'IORY.

wJI'1 the beginîiiing of die yer 'Nir. D avid Creigltoni,
no\ Asibtait Rýcceiver'Genierit at TForonto, Iiîiall1y

.Uv!e al onrn witil newspipcr life. Vile lias s01(1 'l'lie

(Owen Sound Timnes 10 james H-. Rutherford, whlo lias mainaged
UIl palier silice MNr. Creighitomi rcmoved 10 TIoronto ini I eccmi-
ber, 1887, 10 start '1'lîc E'mVire. The 1'iiies wvas founided ini
1853 by P. (s. L.aurie. After sonie years it "'as purclîased by
1-,dwa.rd Todd, %vlo, ini t863, sold il 10 %V. W. Sînillu. The fol'
lowiitg year, 1864, il passed intoUihe îands of Ruthierford &
(:relglitotu. Under thuis atrangelîlent Mr. Creighitoîî Nas editor
and Nlr. Ruthierford maniged the printing office. TIliey dis-
solved ini 1809. Mr. Creiglitonl takimg 'l'le 'Iinies and Mr.
Putlierford the boak ind jobi departnient. 'Mr. Creiglîton con-
tinucd duringr- thîe ensuing eiglitecni ycars to bu thîe lîfe and soul
of Thle 'Finies. 1-le %vias tliorouglîly postztd on public questions,
full of vigor, and of inflexible integrity. 1-Ie cntered the On-
îario I.egislaturc il 1875 at a l>Yeelectiîan, and represented
Nortli Grcy conîinuotisly for fiftcen years. Ulis interest ini
politics did îlot interfere with 'Thle Tinmes, wliichî, uuider luis
influence, becanie a staunch and v'igorous exponemît of the Con-
servative party. 'l'le peopule in the nortlîernl district knew and
trustcd Iiinî, and lie enijoyed a descrvedly hili nîasure of
respect fronu ail classes ini the comimunity for luis kindly dispo-
sition, iireproacliable life anîd cliaracter, and public spirit. In
1887 lie îvas entrusîcd by Sir Johun Macdoniald %vith the task of'
(ornîing a stock company to puibhslî '1lic E nl)îre. This, at
pecuniary loss to inîseif, lie succcedcd in'doiiig, and continued
h(s manager tntil its absorption by The Mail ini Fcbruary, 1895.

Iii liis valedictory to mfie Tinies readers Mr. Creighîton sa's:
IAlthough noa niere change of business relations can make any

difference ini thec féelings toward whiat 1 shahl ever contimnue t0
regard as nuy own town anud count>', or alter the tics of oId
p)ersonail fricndshilp whliic bitil ne t0 îhousands of' the inhahi-
tants, yct in finally severing a connctiou willî 'lfe 'inies
wilîihibs nowv cxisted f'or over thiirty-ive years, as working
l)rinter or as editoi andI proprietor, 1 feel that I cannot do so
%vithout thanking ils patrons ind recaders for the niany acts of
kindnless 1 have dtiring- tliat 1 ericd experk'rîccd at thecir lîands.
Especially since the time wilen, ini 1864, vvith niy aid partiner,
Johin Ruitherford, wlhoie son now succeeds nie, I first.assuiiiedl
control as editor and praprietor, and during the tventy-tlire
>'ears in wliichlîIactively contintied the daties ao' those posi-
tions, wvas I met with a consideration and encouraged witlu a
cordial support whîctî wilI ever livc in m ninuemory, and wliiclî
sustained nie ini nany an ardent struggle to miake îhe p>apci
worthy the confidence which its friends rcposed in il." Mr
Creigiiton's jourîîalistic career is enitirely creditabLAt to linii, and,
as lie is now on the reîired liSt, PI£NTER' AxNI) Iltiiîuasuî i., knows
that it expresses thîe feelings of thîe Canadian P>ress Aç1nciatimî
ini 11apîîg îhat lie ui'ill not ]ose bis inlerest in te association,
but wilI continue to follow its proceedings ind assist ils dehbcer-
aitions wlîeniever possible.

1Editor's %Vifé (readiîîg engineering exehiange) : DO you
know, my Iear, I think I shîould bave beetu an enigineer lîad I
been a nia.i. lEditor (pctîsively) . I don't doubt it , you know
lîow 10 enigiîeer ieil now.

WuE DIDN')T FISH FOR THIS
Office oi

The Spectator Hiamilton, Ont. /4..89-
Job Department.

SPECTATOR PR[NG CP~
Addres.4 your rcply 1-j Job Deportinent.

Toro.o E gravng C. O . Cor. King and Bay Sts.
Torono EngavingCo. IN"fi. Phno 89
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NEWSPAPER WORI( IN HALIFAX.

-~ I N wvrititig a few notes about news-
pi perdoni ini Halifax, I wisli ta

weave iii> remarks around onîe indi-
~, vidual-with an individuality. 'rhat

iîidividual is William Dennis, ai 'he
4~Halifax I--raId. I chose hini as miv

subjeci because there i; no news-
palier miari ini the Lower P>rovinces
better knawin than lie is. I also chose
the appartunity because Mr. Dennis
lias just completed his zist year ai
liard newspiper work, and as 1 write

,~L. )LS'E.> iA I~\. is specding aîvay ta somec quiet and
w-armer scene for a well-earned rest.

Tlîirty-iîine ycars ago WVilliamn 1cnnis first saw the light of
day. That evÇnt took place iu Cornwall, England. Iu 1873
lie camre ta Canada. and since that time lias been under the
îvriter's eýve contiîîuoush-. *flic iîext year hie began regular
uewsl)al)erwark. His training was very meagre-only alittle
experielice in "amateur " work. He ivas first engaged on the
staff ai the aId Britisli Colonist, tlien a tri-weekly, but which
w-as prolioscd tu bc convertcd mbt a daily. The PacificScaîîdal
interveined, anîd, instead ai becoming a diily, The Calonist col-
lapsed, and The l)aily I-krald apptýared lu ils place. Trhis was
a1 'il auary 14, 18S75, jUst 21 )-cars aga. M r. Dennis started with
ilie first issue ai Thîe Herald, anîd, witlî thîe exception ai sanie
eleveiî months, lias beei wçith it ever silice. His hibtury duingi
tlîat lime is a lîistar) of Nova Scutia journalism. In 1SS 1 1 was
ini New Glasgow. Sir Charles Tupper w-as înakiug a îîolitica.l
specch. Nir. l)cnîîiis w-as ilîcre reporting for llie Herald. Mr.
Carnuiciîac, Liberal, w-li w.is rutniig ini election, called some
statemeaits af Pennis' in question, and I w-cil remniber how
excited the audience becanie vilien I ennis rose uî> and disputed
With thle Candidate. In IS82 lie wab ane ai the Canadiani press
excursianists ta the ilieu uewly d*îsco,ýcrcd Nortliwest, the laie
lion. %Villiani Eider, ai Ile St. John Tele.graipli, bean-! the only
other nman fromi the Provinces. Winnipeg ivas thin at thie
zcnitlî uf its boom, aîîd iasa tempting place for aîy fellow witlî
ambition. I eîîuis wvas offered posiions au caci ai the îlîre
papers ai that city- He accepted a position on Thîe imes,
under Edward Fa-.rrer, late ai Toronto Mail, Globe, etc. Subse-
tjuently lie jaiîîed thu staff ai Thie Winnipeg Sunl, unde.r' T. IH.
Preston, aile ai thie hriglitest ai Cariadian journallists, îîaw
editar anîd praprictar of The Branîtford Expositar.

Aiter remnig iii ich prairie capital less tlîarî a ycir, lie re-
spoîîdcd ta tic repeted inîvitationîs of Mr. J. J. Stewart, who
lîad agaili becanie editor ai Thie Halifax Herald, ta returîl ta
flint staff. I îîeed îlot sav that lie ias lield ini ligli esteeni in
WVinnipeg duriîîg lus bni resideîicc ilîc. A nîagîîificcîit gold
w-atcl, wvhich lit; now ivears, testifies ta thiat. H-is w-uc w-as also

1I)r.2rcit2d witlî a handsomnc silver tca service.
Mr. I)enîîis is a firni beliuver lu w-bat tiewspapelir mien eall

saos" Ile lias lîad lots ai tlî'-m ini lus da>-, but tlîat w-as
before the vitcr ai titis sketch caîtie inito tic same field. Mis
iîitç-rviciv witl Riel, alter bis retunl fraiî e.\ile anîd before thie
brcakiîîg out of the rehelliuiî, will lie reieniîbered by ~iîie
jourîialists. Tlitan, ag~iin, lus inîterview with Arclibishop Tache

on " Forty Vears af Missionary Lice in the Great Lone latid,"
was another excellent fcat of jouriîalistic enterprise.

Twicc lie refuscd tcmpting affers ta returii tu %Viiîînîpeg and
twice refused positions on 'llhe Toronto Globe.

In nu other line bas greater progrcss bcen made in eastern
Canada than in its ncwspapers during the last 21 years. Take
the two morning papers of Halifax as an instance. The Herald
started an the blanket sheci pri.-ciple. Thei Chronicle ivas a
blanket shicct at the time. To-day both are %vide-awake, S-page
paliers. TIake the atlier papers throughiout the three provinces
and compare thcmi with 2 1 ycars ago. 'rake Mfic St. John Sur,
Globe, Gazette, Progress, Record atid Telegraph. In Charlotte-
town there was flot a daily papier, but iiaw there are thrcc. l'le
country press lias also made great strides. L.ook at TUhe Yar-
mouth Herald and Times, Trhe New Glasgow Chronicle and
Enterprise, The .Annapolis Spectator and Bridgetown M\onitor,
The Pictou Advocate and Standard, The North Sydney Herald
and Sydney Reporter and Advocate, The Truro News and
Tinies-Guardian and Sun, and a host of others. AUI this cvi-
dence of enterprise is the product oi the active mien of the
Dennis stripe and not the figure heads.

It is only within a few months that extra pages biave been
found in connection with the Halifax morning papiers. The
1-Ierald is now publishing an extra four pages every Saturday, and
Detinis lias obtained the copy, preparcd it and read the proofs.

Halifax differs from any otiier part of the world in many re-
spects in newspiaper work. First, cnterprise at home is not ap-
preciated. In the Ilalifax newspaper offices a man has to do
everything. He is cxchangc edîtor, news cditor, city editor,
telcgraplîI editor, shipping editor and proof reaider. Hence, in-
stcad of devcloping special qualities, and given a chance ta do
his best work, he is made a machine, ta do su rnany hours'
grinding each day. Consequently lie gets iuto a rut, easy
enough ta gvt int, but very hard ta get out ai. Halifax is a
small place-a jumping-off place, su tu speak, and as too snîal
for a imaî with ciiergy and ambition.

Il Stephen O'Mara, editor and controlling owner or The
Bostoni Journal, liad stayed in Charlottetown, his field nio doubt
would be Th'le Examiner or Patriot. The same mighit be saiid
ai James jeffrey Roche, of The Boston Pilot, or J. H. Fletcher,
now Governor of I>akota. Fletchîer was editor of a newspaper
in Clir.rlotetowii, calied The Argus, the writer being a hand at
the case in his office, occasianally turning the "<machine." The
saine mighit bc said af 'Martin Griffn, or George Jolinson, sr
af Sam Anderson, réow af The Boston Globe.

S. D. Scott was editor af the evcning edition of The Heruld
-ne. 'Mail-in Deninis' time. H-e is nlow doing splendid work

on The St. John Sun, liaving a more expansive field. Premier
Fielding was editor ai The Chronicle before lic went into poli-
tics. Hand lie remiiied at niewspaper work lie %would DTObaàbly
bc editor of The Toronto Globe now.

Mr. l)ennis is in the prime ai 111e to-day, and it cannot be
supposed that lie .vill niuch longer remain in the narrow limits
that his prescrnt position confines hinm ta. HWs usibounded
cuiergies, for :ýomc years latent, apparently, awiug ta the 'vear
and tcar ai machine work, will undnubtedly find development
in a new field ini the ncar future.

1 ne.glected ta mention Oint 'Mr. Dennis is ane ai aur pro-
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YVhen the Bubble Burst
tthe liard, cold fact was forced upon imi tliat ;mac/iner- liast
t miciz to do witli profit or loss. He hiad nursed bis prc-t

t historie presEes as tenderly as a n: -itber could lier childt

!BUT HIS COMPETITORS SWTAMPED HIM t

Iiis presses were flot ungrateflul,
iientoilly beinid the tinmes....

The printing machine of to-day niust
be more than a printing press. àL must
be and is a vital factor in the profit
rnaking......

sEND FOR CA*r,%LOGUF..%XI, I'RICES- TO

th ey were sirnply flinda-

The Cottreil
REOUINPon"y

Is inlacresntly strong ini those clumusits which tund
to niake a man urosperoiv;.. .. .. .

JOHN J. PALMNER
Solo gentlar Cnadifor AIL BUILDING, TORONTOC. B. COTTRELL & SONS CO.

- m -
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gressive.-aldermen. lie lias hield a sent ini thie City Caunicil for
seven years, and lias been chairman i tfhdi Finance Çommiittee,
memiber of the School Bloard, and in tact, a member of every
important commnittee. H-e iste onlv, newspaper manî in H-li-
fax to OCCtIpy such a Position.

H-alifax, jan. 2. %N. 1). T'AUN~TON.

lHARLY CANAI>IAN M ORASIN ENGI.ANI).

N o journalist ini Cnada lias donc more ta bring old Cana.
dialî records to light, ta investigate obscure points in

carly history, and ta republisli prints and sketches of Casiîdian

places and louses, titan NIr. John Ross Robertson, of The 'lo-
rota Telegrani. E-'very year when ini England Mr. Robertbon
is tiot tiiminidful of a task which with inii scenis ta bc a labor
of love. I)uring. bis visats tu dt British Nhiscum, and white
laaking ino santie of the tieasures in tht. King's 1.ibrary, lie
round a nunib2r of highIy interesting Plctures relating to Cati-
ada. Anion.-gflhem were nuo less than thirty-two sinall sketches
donc on the bark of trucs, ovai, in siie about 4 x 5 inihes, and
executed by 'Mrs. Simncoe, the wife of the first Governor of
Upper Canada. TIhese she lhad presentud ta King George,
-aid they went 'vith Ris Majesty's .ibrary ta the Mus uni.
Thuy include a sketch af Navy Hall, at Niagara, a view of dt
Old Fort ini Toronto, est. r. Robertson lias hand reproduc-
tions nmade af these. lie also Ioulnd in Ille library ail aid Plan
of Niagara, withi a l)icture of tuie fluets os) Lake Ontario iii 1757,

sbowing belth the Linglishi and French vessuls, and giving dte
liantes oi tacts shiîî. liu secured a photograph from a picture
af 0(Idensbsurghl in Julv. 1763, or Osve.ratchic7 <black water) as
il 'as thei.

Anothier visit made by à\r. Robertson, full of interest ta the
students of Canidiaîî history, was a iournuy ta Wolford, îiear,

laonitoan, ini Devonshire, tuec hostie or Johnl Graves Simicoe.
Th'îe Ilu House of WVolford ivas huiît under the personal sup-
ervision of Governar Simicoe, and cantains iany munorials of
his Candiaui lite. It is niow occupied by Mrs. Simicoc. widow
of (;a%'eriior Sînicoc's grandson. Mr. Robertson called upon
Mrs. Siiowho is; a cbarming w~oniati, and wbhose nuice, IMiss
Ma.crcoîîx, anli etertair.îîg canipansion, fives with lier. 'Flc Cali-

adi visitor 'vas enabled tu examine dt original dr. wings of
Mrs. John G;raves% Sinîcoe, it wife af isi (;overiiar liti tle

spicious entraire hiall is an oil Painting af Chiel J ustice
Osgoodc, of' L.iut.-('ol. S-lîaîîks, whlo took part in the war of
iSiz, -iid tlieoilly full lengtlî ail pioting ai Siicoe donc wlîeiî
lie wvas young. 1le i,. paittd staningit- at the tomnb of a friend,
along, with tîvo nîlier irieiîds. In the drawing roussi there is a
gond miniature of Simicoe froni lire, as well as a drawiiîg of Mis.
Simicoe. 'Mr. Robi--rt.suii, ini looking over this valuable collec-
tion, caille upon sanne pîctures slot lircviousty kiîown ta hie ini

existence. Therc is crie of ColonelI Talbot's flouse, aile ot thie

u.trlicsît re-ideuiccs ini Uppeur Caniada in the l.'ndou district. A
picture ot the Kisig's lHend t.avern nt lhirliîîgtou IL-y, ivliere, it
is said, the (,iueeîî' Raîîger.; M\lsnîîic lodge mlet ail une
occasioni, is also thlîc. Th'lis lo<lýge was at îvork ini Vork hueursee
1797 and 1800. .Xîîntlier pitire 1% a vicw aof CartwrichIt's niil
sitar Napatice, aîîd iliere il a sketch of Kiiigtoîî iii 1796, uneC

or tiue rirst, Ille earlîest hîein-g that of I.ieut. Pecachy, Or Ille (lotlî

Reginie:nt, ini 17S3.4, %Inîviîî, F"ort Froîntenac- In 'Mrs. Sini.
c's callectionî :fr. Robertsn maw a1 view çt tise old fort ah 'lo.

rorîto and the first tîvo bridges over tlîe D)on. *'l'lire arc several

views ai Burliîîgtoii Bay, wlien it lîad lia outlaak int the lake,
save a strait creck. The etitrance hall at Walfard cantains the
original calors ai S'imcoe',s Rangers, the corps which tauglît '1ii
thet revalutionary war. Near %Voltord on thîe Simcae eshate still
stands thîe farm hîomes wherc Jolin Scaddiiîg, faîlier af IDr.
Scadding, of Toronto, wýàs bartu about i20 years ago. Tticre
stem ta be aîîly tîva mîonuments in Englaod relatiîîg ta early
Catiadiar oit'icers, thie oune ta Simcoc in Exeter Cathedral, tlie
otlier t .3rock in St. Paul's. 'rlite latter is lîardly ever seen by
Cars.- an visitors, being placed high tipi and escaping notice in
a c.- ial inîspection. Mr. Robertson lias a phiatagrapli ai tlîis,
as wll as ai thîe pictures previously referred ta. Trhe zeal and
sagaciîy evinced in inakziig tiiese researclies arc ta be lîigbly
cainmended.

NEW~SI>A1ER NOTlES ABROA.X>

T HE Londoni 1aily News, the great Englisli Liberal palier,
celebrates its fifîietlî anniversary january 2 1. 'Ilue issue af

tlîat date will cantains a sketch of the paper from the dais af its
first editor, Charles Dickenîs, ta its preselit editar, Sir John
Robinîson.

'l'lie Publicationî ai Lite's .\oîîthly Calendar, New Ytork cil>',
wvill be discoîtiniiued wvitlî the ])ecember snmber. Life's Cani-
cdi, a quarterîr, wiIl replace it.

lilJji Shimpa, a newspapcr ptîblisbed ini '1'okyo, is about
ta revolutioiz'e lapanesc journilisti. Herctafare the piper -was
closed at 9 p.m., notliing beiîîg pu( in type after S p.. except
for saie great emnergeulcy. The paper lias put ini a rapid Press,
and non' cditors -.nd tupîorters wvill rernain at thîe office uuîtil i
a.m.. and thlt local neîvs ai TakYa i ta bc gatlîered up at mîid-
îî;gliî.

Sir George Newiîes lias bouglît 'l'lie Landan %Veekh.v Dis-

paicli for Cx 2,000, and inte,îds niaking it a serious rival ta
loyd's W'eekly Newspalper and Ecyrsolds' Weckly Nuwslpaper.

Alfred E. Beaclh, editor ai he Scientific Aniericaîî, died ini

Newv \ork, inuary 1, n1gcd 70. Wiîb Orson 1). Muis lic bOught
The Scientit'ic Atiierican ini 1845, and being ai a scietîtifie turîl

ai nîind made the palier a great success.
lHoe ik building for 'mic Nen' Vork, Hurald the fastest

printiiîg press ini thle world. Th'le speed aîid capacit>' of thîis
Press arc estiniatud at inet' tliouçsid four or six pange Ilapers
per liauir, wlîicli is at tlle rate ai twusity.five lier seconîd ; ses'enty
îliousaiid tet or twelve-Ipage Paliers: thirty.six tliousaîîd sixteeni-
liage piliers zor twenity-faîîr thousaîid tweiîty four pa~ge papers
lier hiour. Ail t t lîcse paliers will be dulivercd from tlle nia-
cb'nîe compîclte-cut, pastud -lad toldedl.

Tlhe Clîicaga l>ispatcli lias somes poiîîtcd renîarks regardiîg,
the conîpL.itiaîî in Cliigo. It sa-, - - %%'file the ailer-

Ccaodailius are iglîinig amiosýg thbemscvcs, i, is SnCCTelY ta

bc lîoped ilîaî thîcy nîay se their way cieas ta abolish an
excresceîîcu whilîi they have latcly purmitted ta disfigurc
Chîicago journalisnm. Bargain couiner mictliuds should go.
Newvs kq tise oily îlîiîg a îlewspapel)r logically cars sel1 ta its
reader.s ; 1ptîlii:ity is dte oiîly tlîiîg it Cali logically sell ta its
atdtrtiscrs. Mi'len a plier rcsnrts ta gift euitcrprisc schens it
îîot ouI>' degrades tile jaurnalistic pîrofessionl, but it also weak-
euls ils lîold upon the public aid deioralizes thîe niewspaptler
business. Th'lis cvil in Cfiiraga lias tssuined large Plroportionîs
lately. AIl Sort% afirducenments biave beurs )icld out ta readers
-books, hlictures, Clicnt) wood Cuts, couponîs for watches,
dlocks, je.welry, st.%iiîg machîliies aîîd bicycles."

__ ffl
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Toronto.
Lithographifig Go.

Manufacturers and
Importers of

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CARDS
AND) CALENDARS

Lithographers and Engravers.

AUl proccsses for ail purposes.

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING GO.
.. Toronto..

lut ANI) Puîuiisii-i,

Confederation
Life Association

IssueS a policy absolutely frec f rom ail con-
ditions. It is a simple proniis2 to pay

the sumn insured in the± event of death.
It provides; for E\tended Insurance, Paici up

Policies, and Giuaranteed Cash Values, andi is, in
fact, a model contract.

It wvili pay you to write to the Head Office,
Toronto, or to any of the Company's Agents, for
informaition in regard to this polïcy.

HoN. Sii W. P. How'LAN1), C.B., K.C.MN.G.
Presidient.

Actuary.
1. K. MiACI<'%ÂL.
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Tfiiî. PItINTER AND PUI3LI.SliriERjnar,

N RE LII3lA. ÏMA'TERS.
A. FEU 1IiT% tu 1,vb$LiIIti:Rs.

D ON'l' publish libels if you can avoid it, but if YOU shOuld
happet 1 do so, innocently or otiierivise, the following

hints rnay bu hlpful.
i. Mienî iîformed of the publication of defaniatory matter

ini your nesaesays as littde as possible about it. What you
say may bu rnisconstrued, înisuiiderbtood or misreprusented, and
may bc used to your p)rejudice. Silence, ini stnch a case, is
golden.

2. l)on't treat a notice of complaint lightly. Wlicther re-
ceived scion or late aftcr tic publication complainied of, niakec
immediate ctiquiry whesi the contulainant hand notice or ktio%-
lcdge of the publication, because ani action for danmages must
u cornnenced %vithin thirce monthis froin that time.

,3. If >'ou receive a lutter fronm a party, or bis solicitor, or
nnyonc on1 his bebilf, coniplainling of sucbi a publication, or
t1ireatenîîîg suit, or both, don't tinsv(r the lutter, but investigate
the complaint imnicdiately. If it is iveli founided and proper
to bc removed by correction and apology, do niot hesitate to do
so promiptly and prnminently in your columuns. P>romptitude
ill repara.-tioni and aniends may sive you no end of trouble,
annoyance and e\xpense.

4. 1 oln't, cven in your correction and apjology, admit publica-
tion. II We have received a lutter froti A. B3. cornplaining, of the
publication, etc.. is as far as Voit should go ini that fine. If
the original I1itiliecatioui canniot bc le ply1rovcd, a subsequent
admission of il iiiighit bu. This you nmust avoid.

5. If dt: com~plaint he fuided on statenients thit are truc,
and the,- publication of wliî:ch is for the public henefit, you ire
then in the rigbit niorally, and legally also, piovided you cati prove
Ille trtith and the public benclit of tlhe %tateimenits complained or;
and >'ou nmay retract and al)ulogisc or not as you please. l3ut
reinembur that if von rely on iustilication of the statemeiîts,
Mnailcly, dhat they arc truc anîd for the public bcnefit, you must
justify strictly, i.c., vou mnust prove the trnth of thie niaterial
stitemnents.

0. I oni't answcr air, letters front the complainant, his solici-
tor, or inyone on bis behialf. These niay bc wvriten tc untrap
you, or for «%n ulherior purpose, not ini your intuest. If you
rep>- t such letturs you miay admit authorship), publication or
somctlîing or othier ecîually damaging that may lie usud against
you. l.egail proof of publication is sometinies difficult or imi-
possible, and thlere izi no need for you to nid in establishing it.

7. CarICfUlly preSCrVe, for a reasonable lcngth of time it
leist, aIl letters and correspondunce published lin your aîews-
palier. Sorte of the stateinents ini tliese miay bc libellons,
-ind in the eveait of litigation, the production of the minu-
zcript may bc inost important in your own intcrests. Vou
nmay desire, c.g., to use the righit which you now have to loin
your correspondent as a co-defendanit in the action, and seck
indenmnity froin hii.

N.B. Vou citinot avail yourself of this right if you kiew
mie statemients to be untruc, or if the statements -ire colntainied
in ant anonymous communication.

S. I oiùt pnbhisb any lc.:tter, especially ain inonynîous let-
ter, %vithotit ant express rcquest front the writur, whicb should bc
in ivriting, if possible. If the lutter is libellous, or -.îîpIro\iimately
50, lut theI Writte.-I reUeUSt coIIIe (rom a person financially

responsible, beause you will theai have a guarantcc against
danmages and costs. lit the case of a stranger, or in fact ini any
case, proof of thc writer's signature, or of bis requcst for publica-
tion, rnay be liad by verbal Amissions on his part wvhun thu
request is nmade, or in sortie other form available for future use,
if necessar>'.

9. Su soon as you learn of a complinit against your paper
for libel, use theL utmost discretion as to whomr vou permit to
examine your fyles, or as to wvbon vou sell a coipy ot the îîaper
containing the alleged libel. By so doing you rnay prcvent
proof of publication, which is vital to the success of any pre.
ceedings, civil or criminal.

ro. On receapt of a notice of complaînt, mnake and preserve
amemo., on a separate piece of papier, of thc naine and address

of the person upon wv'om, and, if possible, by whoni, it ivas
served, anid the exact tinie and place of service.

i i. flon't delay a moment ini handing, or sending, the notire
to your solicitor, and ini consulting liimn a bout it.

12. l)on't produce your fyles, or any copy of your p2per,
containîng the alleged libel, for inspection by thec opposite party,
or on your examination b>' hini or his solicitor, or on your afiU-
dav'it on production. mfic copy of the paper containing the

alegd libel is privileged, and by producing it youi may put a
%weapon fatal to yourself ii the haudis of your adversnry.

13. If letters mlust lie ivrittenl %ith respect to the alleged
libel, thecy should Uc invariably wvrittcin and cîîdorsud Il without
p)rejttdice," and copies should bc carefully preservcd. If conver
sations are hicld %vith the opposite party, or bis solicitor, or anly-
onc on bis behalf, tliey should also u understood to Ue %vithout
prejtadice.

14. Unless the inatter bc truc, and its publication for the pub-
lic benefit, doni't publish anything whicli cai bu conistrued into
imputmîg a criminal offence, i.e., anl offence %vhich, if success-
fully prosecnîcd, nmighit ultimntely cause the imprisonnient of
the defendant. A charge involving, if proved, a penalty for
%which, on failure on distress for the fille and costs, the party
niit be imprisoned, would bc a criminal offence quite as much
as ani offemîce for which the party mi-lit bc indictcd.

15. Onîce a %vrit is issued, or an information and complaint
is laid befor- a nîaeistrate, thîe matter is ini court and stb
judice, and -,ammntt should Uc avoided. A fair and accurate
report of whial takecs place ini any proceedings in the anatter, in
any court o! justice, is privileged anîd protcctcd, bu, commenit
is not, and may subject you to an itîjunction, or tel proceedings
for contempt, togetiier witlî the costs, of the application in an>'
event of thc cause.

z6. If ani action lias been commenccd, and is aftertwards'
scttled, lut a nierno. of the ternis of seulement Uc drawivand
signed by the parties, or their solicitors. The memo. should
state that tic action is to be dismisscd, or shotild contain ail
uîîdcrtaking by plaintiff that it is t u forever discontintied.

Toronto, Jani. 2, 1896. j.K.

CENTURY I.INEN.
Thie Ceîîtury Linien lias lonîg been coaîsidued onie of thue

lest of its lssagood substazntial paper at a medium pric.
flusîtin, G illies & Co., Hamilton, arc îîowv puslîing the sale of
this Une, carryiîîg ini stock a full ranîge of ail weiglits ind sizes,
Uoth in creaim laid anîd wvhite %wovc, also ruled stock, envelopes
anîd otlier stationery.

January, z896
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__ av d ncom-e by buying yotir nlia-

vorley S ve is oe and d oyu
____________________________ chinery from- me. You run

S expect every sale to bc the forerunner of many more, and therefore I1
send out no machines that are not absolutely reliable. Eachi one is

t horoughly overhatiled before it is put upon the rnarket an)d it carnies
Swith it my guarantee when it leaves my establishment. 1 have for

S sale this month the following list:
Babcock "lStandard " Drum Cyllndcr Press. Hoc Double Cylinder. Lit i. pttal Iisptelt

d-Two roiler. : bcd 22\26 -, rack andl c.ai% di,:rsl'iîtion ; aels lidinîg ftiniains. W:il p a P.ulih uro'se. lrc-s I.-
clelsrry : air sptings Fine order. 'ceiiaîî.ed serv litile. -MI ss. ,aIa us.__

.- Campbell 41Economlc"I Two-Rcvolutlon Press. ffcRallway Cylinder Press. îlt. 3114(l 'ilr,&slîiî
ilar build.) Four ruIler.;@ b)cd 47 \61 ; talle disttributiolà;' r.ullc quarto. In g.)sd ordtr.

delisrry. (3oo a,, iew. Payne Whurfcda)c. >rj ,d Wjîlîý aiet e il>cr, llir'. a,.
Campbell Two-Rcvolutioni Press. Four roIlerý. beul 4sx%

6  
g.Xud:î-sîesv

a-_ double eiuder intking appaaru., talle di,îrilution ;i.i 1 çl,, drliscry. P te rr yidr oi ulr;ic. e %\. i.
A. gond . liew.

__ Campbell Two-Rollcr Book and Job Two-Rcvolution Israulrcan odirbîuu:tple.cl rybaLî.
Press. '-)te of bcd 3»'4 6 

sun..l dîsîreliss.,îs. lu Cart-.la,, Porter Two-RolUer Extra Jfeat'y Drum Cyflndler.
condition. !d q;.

Campbeli 23x28 Pony Two-Rcîolutlon Press. Porter Drum Cylinder Press. liedî j~ ,\ 4S; u and çasou di,- .
lîrd 3552 iii. lu frst.loss rder G~odo. iC55.tributiois ;arrit i tai,' dclgscry. Goo d rr

Campbell Complete. llid si, ii.trpces -IcliscrY. WVill Rellance Wlarfedale. u:,d 17151. WithlM xtcisi ll>rrs IN c"1
priît a <.columiu quarto. ;urc.ý'

Campbell Pour-Rollcr Oscillator. Scott Job and News Drurn Cylinder Press.
l4.d 1i54. ;,,dcvnlition. Tus, rsllcrs bçLd rr'si z .s au .î» l.riii . .pçis.d.i.

Campbell Country Cylin7der.lidluin.wiîin stai- r;rîruu.(osludr
tic-. lres a. ooda. ew.Whltlock Drum Cylinder. lltd 3V.48; atir .P1 sii91; 9.îPele-ss

Cottreli Two-Roller, Twêo-Revolution Press. dlsr s~ .nw

Rockt .n raistriluut afnl pele. foery 11 t)r n"5 % fl. leor' Whitdock Drum Cylinder. lied 2\27; air tri..lel-

Cottrel Two-Revolutlon Press- T,,,uie.:bd 24
rocnk1 and casi ditriluutiosi; air .pring.; tàpeles. dllisry. ln u d W slgo ln rs. 7cliir Viîiu-u psrt

Cotrrcl Drum Cylinder Press. Trso coller.; I.e-.
5 11.46; Sbl llnr."Pic utr ut .idî. a

topelu.deîiery. Igoododer. rchmer Wire Stltchlng Miachine, Stîcî. cliud
Cottrcli & Babcock Two-Revolutlon Press.

Four coller; lue'
1 

îe ;talle distribution; tapele.. deliser; air ainw
'ptinz, lu plidtd urder. Gordo. ,. % i i çirî..t nu elpre'.illc rpe r..id u1

Cotîreil & Babcoc< Four-Roller, Tivo-Rcvolution. 505 ~utin
Itkd 35%%2ami; tablIe and rack -and cari diirdnsutsie and sainee, de- Gordon. ,.î. 'iî lrsstaiirrsll rpe'

Cortrcl & Babcock Four-RoUler, Two-Revolutlon. Wcta&Bae. ' ujsîsilîsrs-o.

41-lIed 33546 mî.; table ditrinbution; t..pelcssdeliscr>. l1gm irs s, sull Pecrless Job Press. w i
7
,ii te.um fiture..

11,- ~~~do bse .ok sic-'.. er s J bP s.
Cottreil & Bob cock Dram Cylinder Press. Perc«JoMra.l,, ~, taif'str.

ierd s-o; o oller.; rack %nJ ram distribution; air spring.. tape Two Old Style Gardons. ,

delivery. lu itsQu Qrder. Perfection -C"- Wire Stlîcher. st111<u_ %,. î.uie uce.
- Hoc Drum Cylinder Press. lIed 3C-xS2; rack andl cati di%- ee orepwrRflneEeîrc 5lîr

tmiution; tpedclivery. lu goos or,-nMder.erRlaceEctlcM(r

If there is any doubt ini your inid about the advisability of buying iny second hand
41 niachiielry, 1 Nwould like to put you in communication wvith sonie of the purchasers of my

S machines. 1 think your doubts would then be dispr.1Ied.
1 deal in ail kinds of printers' rnachinery, botb newv and second hand.
Write for prices and terms on anythirîg, you are about to buy.

1 am an oUing Now Job Presses, Paper cutters and New Cyiinder Preses chcapor tlian any other honso. -

e-)
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THE J. L. MORRISON Co.,
lnipoiirM of

for Bookbinders, Priuîters and Lithograpliers.
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TOONTLO.

F P.ANK L. 1). SMI'THl, formier)>' of TIhe Enipire, and wlo
lias lately bectî editing Bookseller ank Stationer for Thîe

MacL.eaui Publislîin4 Co., bias joiiied 'l'lie %Vorld staff.
las. Cowan, of Thle TI'legranî, lias joinied Tl'le News staff.
Messrs. Rvauî auJ Gadsby have left The News. Mr.

Gadsby bias goîîe to Th'le Star.
T1. M. 13oNermn1, late (if 'l'iîe Empire staff, wlio fls bueiî lu

Msoafor su% eral nîontlis, lis joined 'r'ite 'Telcgranl staff as
commetrcial reporter.

'l'le first iuibrof Massey'b Magazine was îssued January
ist. 'Llie price is toc. It is well illustrated, aîîd tbe contribu-
tors arc Canadianis. It is priîited on Canadian piper fron

.\tcr the clectioin .u Nortli Ontario, Mr. McGullivray, tbe iiew%
Couservative M. w,~rote to l'le Globe: " Permit me to thank
you for the very Land ianner in wliiî 1 'as treated by 'l'le
Globe thliglout the wliole contest. I could nlot CXpUct better
treuicat front a1 niewspailr politically opposed to mie, for, so
far as 1 have buen able t judg., 1 tlîitk 'l'le Globe rcported
me froni dîne to tinie iii such a manner as left no room for
conîpflaiuit of its treaitnitiit."

ONTIARIO.
1>linucas Roberts, fornierly of 'flite Saîniia Observer, is dead.
'l'le \Voodville Advocate lias moved into frush quarters in a

îiuv lblock.
TIhc Auîlîerstburg Leader and The Lucan Tinmes have sus-

pendcd publication.
'l'lie office of 'helic 01Springs Clîronicle was ilm-ost des-

tro>'ed b>' rire last wvc:k.
James Moore, late l>rolrietor of 'l'îe Brussels I-erald, is

teaclîing scliool near Barrie.
Th lic cv secretar>' of 'l'lie Brock'illc Recorder is R. Latid.

law, fornierly of 'l'lie hlrockville Times.
WVallace Difoe, late city editor of 'rli Winnipeg Nor'-

%'ester, brother of J. %V. I afoc of 'l'lie Mouitrcal Star, lias
joined 'lie Ottawa journal staff.

,rite duatlî of Erîîcst McGuire, brother of 13. McGuire, of
TIhîc Oran-eville Banner, and \Vin. McGuire, of Tue '1ilsouiburg
I.iberal, plunigud a fanîtiily in profoundl gricf at Chriustmîas. The
variois inemburs of the faniiily lîad expected to spcnd a hiappy
Cliristiiias togetlier at tlîe rusidence of 'Mrs. '\lcGuire, Seuî.,
East Broadway, but the sad Jcatlî of Ernest, wlîo rcsidcd In
Ottawa, prcvcnted tliis. Thelic ratest sympathy is expressed
for the Messrs. McGuire and tlîcir fainilies.

Robert 1-lhiott, for ciglit years proprietor auJ editor of 'l'lie
WViugliam Tinmes, liaving- purcliased 'l'lie Iiigersoll Clironicle,
lias renioved to lus iiew abode. WViuîglim greatly regrets Mr.
Elliott's removal, lic liaviuig been a promiuient and usefuil
citizen. Before leaving, tic F7oresters, of wlîich lie ias a liiglî
anîd trustud officiai, prcs2ntcd Mr. and .Mis. Elliott witlî a hand-

sorne silver tua service and a flattcring address. lîîrî N

Pula.îsilîuz wisbcs AMr. Elliott every succcss in bis nieivspbetre
of flctiOli.

MOS'TREAL.

IrVing B. Struthiers, telegrapic editor of 'l'lie Evening
H-erald, lias gone back to The Star staff.

Mr. Robert K. Graliam, of 'l'li Star, a brother of Mr. Hugli
Graham, died suddenly a few days ago. He had bt.en connected
for niany yL.ars wîtb the plier, to th lit ntreSt of wlîichl lie
wîas always deoted. 1-atterly Mr. Grahian had been in poor
becaltb. 'l'lie finmily have the Jeep symipatlîy of ail.

Jolin A. Boyd lias been appointed chier of the Publicity
anJ Promiotionî I)cepartnieuît of the British Emipire Exposition
to bc bield in 'Montrenl this year fromn May to October. Mr.
Boyd's long" connection witb the newspapers and bis knowledge
of meni and public affiîrs; fit him admirably for the task, anJ lie
wvill be a source of strengtb to tbc E-xposition

MAITIM\E PROVINCES.

A. 1>ick bias resigtîed the editorship) of 'Fli 1H1alirax Colliery
Guardian and Cruîic.

'lle Glace Bay Enterprise is tie naine of a newi wcekly
palier publislied at Glace Bay, C. B., by W. A. McIlberson. It
is smnall, but newsv.

A current report that l'ie Campbellton, N.B., Enterprise
was for sae round hts way into I'RiNrER ANDi PuuuuSuIIER. 'l'lie
report is witbout foundation. Its publisber, Mr. T. ý%T* Brown,
lias no intention of selling out, and lias made l'lie Enterprise a
good proîîerty by bis eniergy and ability. Tbe palier bias becti
improvud iii size and efficiency under Mr. Biown's control, and
it deserves well oif the locality whichi it serves, namely Noithern
New Brunswick and tic Gaspe Coast.

i.N'IT0iiA ANDi THE WEST.

John Riddiiîgton, oif Brandon, lias bought 'l'lie Carberry
News.

T. Dickie, editor of The Souris Plainidealer, is the Liberal
candidate iii Avondale, Man.

W. 1). Boyce, formcerly of Winnipeg, îîow a millionaire pub-
lisher iii Chiicago, is a 7-ndidate for Congress.

Wm. Tempatlem-an, fornmcrly propricer of The Almonte
Gazette and Napance J3eaver, and now publisbier of 'l'lie Vic-
toria 'Tinies, was the candidate in V ictoria against Col. Prior
last week, and ran the new MÀ\inister close.

The Kamloops (B.C.) Inland Sentinel bias beeuî efflarged to
afu-page serni.weckly witli a telegrapliic service. T'his is a

gratifying uvidence of enterprise auJ success.

A Reduction
-%--in Freigrhts «

Andl in c<"t ofhanmdling cisi fl

BLAIKLOCK BRfOTHERS ÀMMMý- Montteal

MACHINERY
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l)EA'H 0F MRZ. AN)REW Ni. IRVING.

T 1-1 E deatb or Mr. Andrew Mýa.\well Irving, secretary and a
director of iic l'oronito News Comupany', and son of Mr. ..

'.irvinig, %vas p~ainfully' suddeti. lie litd beerni ill witb gastritis
for less tlan a w'eek and
expired last Saturday
evening, jIan. i tah, at
bis fatbier's residenice on
Sinicue strect, Toronto.
For ten years bie biad
been finanicial manager
of the conîpany vvbicb
is unider the gencral
control and direction of
bis fatbt'r, and w~as
bligilly esteemied, niot
orI>' by a liost of per-
sonai friends, but by al
vvho camie inito business
contact with limii. At
the limge of bis deatbi
I1c %vas captagin and
adjutant of hec Royal
Grenadiers, and one of

the mlost popular mcmn-
lii I.tii ('Aî-îM A. StM.. bers of the militia iii

'loronto. 'Mr. Irving \was hum rit Hamilton, Aug 31, îS6o,
alnd, comnng to Toronto witb bis plarenits as a cbild, w~as cdu-
catud at Upper Canada Colk'ge. Ile entcred the voluniteer

force: iri 1877,iin the Queenl's Ownl. Iii October, 1882, lie

joini.ed the Grenadiers, becoming se:COIld lietenant of 1). coin-
pany. lie served with bis regimient throughi the' Northwest
cinipaign, and %vas at Frnsb Creck and Batoclie. 1le was apî-
poinited captaini in jantiary, 1893, andi adjutant, of the regimenctt
iii April, 1894. 1-li connection witbi the militia %vas mnarkevd
tbrougbflott b>' entire devotion to regîmiental dut>', and a keuin
interest, in the hionor and standing of the force. INr. Irving

1)ossessed Iiterary abilit>' of a higbi order. Ile contribted to
the press, both in prose andi verse, un11der the nom dle plume of
Ma,[el Ic )rewv. A tale oftllci Northwest rebellioîî etitîd
''l'lie Sergeant's sior"', wvas reccived vigil mluci I'avor, and wvas

re-ptiblislied in serial formi. lie bad just conîpleted a play
vvbicb Lad g-ceuived the l)raisc of competent critic>, and a pro

posai to stage and produce it hiad beeini iade to Iii lu.
'l'lie mieibi'rs of the Caniadian P>ress As'sociation bv

special i-cason to regý>ret Mr. I~n' sad de:îtlî. li ad proin
ised to take part ini the approacbing >timoknrnig concert to bu gi% eni
by the association. -ils aimusing miilita rv secî',whicli
rellected thîe bunior and characteristies of bis kindly disposition,
made bî-ni anl attractive companion rit evenrnnig g.teig. It
'sas hb cuistoin to confine tbiese contribjutions to gatlîcrinsi-
of mrnilitary nmen, but on this. occasion liad conscnted, with isP
usual courtesy and good nture, tu inakec ani .ccotî of tige

press i)eath bias initerened to p)recnlt dte fulfilmienit ol this
eMlagemenit. M r. Iriig's parents have the dep1 s> mpatliy of

1>UNtE At>pt'r.nrr and niewspaper men gencrally ini thecir
afflictioni.

A company %'itb $2,ooo cal)Ital, and cornlprisine, R. G. M~c-
L.ean, Jamles Actonl, 1) Ilf. Mc. ,A. 1-1. L.ewi and 1-1. G.
Hlawkitns, lias bouigbt 'l'lie 'Trader fron %V. 1'. NMtî"t.

Buntin, Gillies & Go., Hamilton
First'Class 1Paper, Suitable for Fine Commercial Work.

*IN STOCK..
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A 1>RlSEN1'NUION 1O70 . R. S. WVHITE.

- pleaseil that tbe good mien iii the
.à" professioni should bu recognized by

the public, are sorry to ]ose llr. R.
S-' \hite front the ranks of the pro-

'#4 fession. 1-l is fellowv rnp!oyes on 'l'le
Gazette prescinted hini ivith a hand-
sonie si!ver-iouttd liqueur stand on
the occasion of bis appointnîeîît as
Collector of Customns rit iMontrent,

*and the nlewsp)aprnieri gencrally, in
.Niu. IL S. N Monîreal, are lendcrin& flint a fire-

%veIl diiîîner on the i Sîh inst. ait he Queen's I{otel. On the
occasion of the presenitation by 'l'le Gazette staff Mr. Kydd,
in) rnkinig the presentation, teferred to 1\r. Whîae's long and
happy connection vith 'l'le Gazette, and to tlw highi reputation
,&S a jourtialist lie liad acbieved, which was teknioivled-ed
througliout the press of Canada, and exprcssed the hope that, in
[lis new field of duîy, M2\r. Wh'ite would be as successful and as
happy in bis relations %with bis co-wvorkers as lie lîad been lu The
Gazette office. Mr. Wbhite, in bis reply, thankcd the gathering
for ibieir lindness, referred 10 the happy mutual relations that
had prevailed iii the establishmient during the 2 1 years hie liad
[)cet-, a îiewspapîer %workcr, tu the fascination of jourrialisni, and
t0 the circnînstancc's that had led to bis sevcring bis cwinec-
tion thcrewith. It %vis with a feeling of regret that he %vis leav-
ing bis associates, and lie %would ev-cr grcatly esteemi tle mark
of their favor. Mr. Richard %%Vhite also niade a few reinarks as
Io llu value of !Ir. Whiîe's services 10 Thei Gazette, and t0 the
good feeling towards himi iti 11w establistinieint. After shaking
biands wvitb the inw Colletor, the2 gatbcrîng dspersed.

NIr. White is the eldest Sun of the laie H-oin ihonias wVhite,
%vhio died ii i xS8 while Nlinister of the Interior. He was bort
atI Pelerboro', March x5, 1856, and %vas educated at the Hatnil-
toit schools and MIcGill Colle-,e. Hie %vas in business for sanie

yeaws, and afîemrads c.îîcre:d îll.± survice aI tlie Batik or M[on-
treal, joilning The Gazette staff Il' 18S74 to assist [lis rallier. He
becamec chiot' editor whieuî Hion. Tr'ios. %Vhite cntered the Gov-
mrimnent. lie was eltctud NIA'. foi Cardwell iii October, i SSS,

and %vas re clected at tlic gecacîal uluction of Nfaich, 139 1. Mr.
%Wfiite lias beeii presideîit of the Junior Conservative Club of
MIonireal, and bas takcn a leadaig part lit (ýucbtc politics. H-e
uwarried iii îsss Annie, daug>ltur Ur Capî. B3arclay, of the Allan
Line. It is liard to iianie a more popular menîber of the press
tli lie lias beeii. 1le îwas always more of a1 journalist titani a
pohiticiaii, and bis leaders in Thie Gazette were niarked by a
firnî,îess, dignity and dccisioti %ell suitud to the stanîding of tlue
paper le is thorouglîly qualifued to bc a public ofifcial by lits
sClise of' fairness and tlic genieral esteeni iii which lie is field.
Pgsx\TiL'ta Pvitîuii c.\eiids ils cordial congratulations to
li( lle% Collector of Custonîs.

,rHEî NEW EI).,rIO l'o THE GAZEIý'*iT;.

\ir. Samuel 1- KMd, wlio succeeds Màr. R. S. Wlîitc as
chier editor of 'llie Motitreal Gaz.ette, "'as boni iii the villag-e of
Arbirlot, Scotlanid, iîî 5853, and carne 10 Cauuada wvitl i s par-
cals at an Carl>' nge, living sone ycars iii Toronto, iii îviclî city
anid ai the Linîdsay Granînuar School lie reccivei is cducatiou.
He began lus cornection i ith the press ii i S 07,11 ilte character

of a priîitcr's appreîîîice iii Tlie Lindsay Advocate Office, and
later servcd on Mýajor Sani. Hughes' paper, l'le Victoria
W~ardcr. M-. Kydd bias becti on The Gazette silice 1874, tak-
iîîg tlvý ii editor's desk in i88î, becorning assistant t0 Mr.
R. S. %%Iiiîe wlîei îlîat gentlemni assumecd edutorial conitrol of
tle papei oui bis fatîer's crntry into tlîe Cabinet of Sir Johni
Macdoaital. Mfr. Kydd is, iii every sciuse, a practîcal uiewspaper
Mîinu. Of -i retiriîîg disposition and averse to publicitv, 1li as
%voit a descervedly lîigh reputation as a mriter by lus wvitty
editorial paragraplis in The Gazette, uvhicli rank equal %viîl the
best ii thue Cauiadian press. Ini other respects, by e\perience
and judgmeîit, lie is ivell qualified for tlîe olierous duties tlîat
now devolve upon hinii.

THE PRINTER'S CORNER.
TiIiz FIRE lSUORNCr, RATES.

A protest is niade, oui belialf of employing printers, agaiuisi
payinig luigler insuratice rates tluat oîlîers. For instance, iii the

protection of iniflamnmable substanîce used in the printiîig trade,
ais %vull as in ollier industries, il is demaîided of tlic priuiter îlîat
al) volatile oils, sucu as benzine, inust be stored in liiîied
qîuaîîtity iii a specified and costly k-iîd af storagc cati, and tlîar
every drop inust be used froni the familiar quart benizinîe cati
kiîown iii tle hardware trade as "Isafe luand catis." On tlie
other baud, tlîe arnîy of gasolinie users, far outnumberitîg the
luriliter, are lefi prelty nîuch 10 tlicir own devices iii the use of
îliat tluid. There are thousands of thenu allowed 10 keep on
liaîd as miich as rive gallons of il against tlue pnintcr's one or two
galloiis of benîzine. Anîd this large quantity appears to be gen-
erally stored iii tle commnîit baîîered titi catis iii wilîi the oîl
compaîuies deliver il. Whlile priniters as a class are.ready auJ
%-illiuîg 10 cornply %wiîh every regulattot i ltch lîmîts the datnger
of rire, îlîcy sec little benielit to îlîeîî wlieî adjaiiiing maîîufac.
tories or dîvellings do not corne witlîin sucb Jprotective regula-
lions.

F CiSFOR NIENU CARDS.

Novel bicycle, dinîîer anîd luîîcheon decorations are liailed
withlinutercst iii these days. Nanie cards are squares of card-
board îviîl pictures of bicycle niders on or near tlîeîr whlcs.
M\elUu Cards ini the shape Of WlielS, Witlî tle courses finely
letcred bctweeîi tlîe spokes, anîd a cenîre!pice representîîîg a
trac], witlî loy bicycles raciuîg arouiîd it, are sotie of the fatîcies
whicli plcase everybady Again, tlîe cetîtrepiece is a rounîd nîass
af flowers representing a hub, wvith ribboîî spokes arranged
around tlîe table.

NOISE IN TIIE OFFICE
An iiiterestitig poinit 10 printers is to be settled in the courts.

I3elcher. Nvlio keeps a res;taurant ini Colborîîe street, Toronto, is'
l)roceediiig agaiuîst Levy & Co., priuîters, tiear b>', allcgiing noise
by niacluinery whliclî intecrfères with his businecss.

Caîîadiii, inipoîts of prnitiiîg presses anîd nmachines for job
anîd uîewspaper offices iii 1895 amourîtcd t $ 136,r, conîpared
witil $60,822 in 1894 and $143,045 in 1893. Our inîports of
type show a graduai declinec tîîe last fewv years, tiamuîy .i i 1895,
$43,S45 ; i-1 18S94, $59,007 ; iii 183 $64,073. Thie imPOrted
type is not so niuich used. Prices have grcatly declined.

Si'ECItNIENS.
Âîtbuîot Bros. & Co., Toronto, got out a pretty New

Ycars greeîiîîg iii a double leaflet, floral decoration aîîd 1896 on
the nulside, and a bncie address iîîside iii script.
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OP CANÂADIAN PIILF AND PAPER PIANING.

IiVILL DEVOTE 'rHEMSELVES 1 O PUL>.

R EF-ERRING ta the appendd paragrpl, wvhich appeared
in a contemporary, it is flot true that the ILaurentide Puip

Ca., of Mantreal, have decidcd ta erect paper ils. Tlie sale
of pulp ta flic piper manufacturers is quite as p)rofitable ta them,
and they have an autiet for ail they can turn out. "Ture
Laurentide Pulp Co., ai Montreal, Cati., arc about to speiîd a1
mililion dollars, ini addition ta the million already laid out upon
its iwood pull) establishments, in) adding a great paper miii on
the St. Maurice River ta their pull) works. Tis miii, it is
claimed, ivili be the largest ai its kind ini Amnerica, and ivili fur-
nish cmployment ta six hundred hands. 'te total autput af
the works daily wili.be three hundred taits ai pulp and ane
hundred tons ai finished paper.Y

THE TENI)ENCY ON PAPER.

PRINTER AND PUIil.[sifER is irîfarned tlîat ail the paper
milîs are running fll tine at present, but there is the aid corn-
plaint about nîo margin. In fact, it is whispered that the advisa-
biiity ai advancing the price af sorme ai the staple bines is being
seriously cotisidered. Na ane denies that an advance ini figures
is wanted ta afford sellers a reasonable margin, but %vhietlher it
%will camne or niot as predicted is another matter.

SHIPINENT FROM THE SOO.
'Fhi first shiprnent af pulp, and îlot pull) papcr, as was

erroneausly stated in a cantemporary, %vas made the other w.ek
tramn the great new midl an the Caniadian side af the Soo, built
by tic Lake Superior Power Ca. TIlie mii), whic2 is con-
structed of sandstone, is 370 ieet long and 75 ct %vide. It is
cquipped îvith 22 grinders, 16 ivet machines and 16 scrcns.
Its capacity per day is 125 tons ai dry pulp. A force ai 300
mnen is îiowv cmploycd in and about the miii, wvhich will bc
operatcd twenty-four hours a day. 17rli product will be sent ail
over the world, but the bulk of this wvintcr's output wiii be sent
ta paper milis in the. Fox River district iii Wisconsin. E naugh
l)ulp waod is on haîd.to supply tie miii until navigation opens.
Miii No. 2, ai about the same size, ivili l)e cornpieted in April.
Thîis is also on thc Caiîadiin sidc. fluriiîg the winter a new
machine shiop is ta be buiiî. Jts dimensions %vill bc 100 X 200

feet. l'lie neîv foundry and %va rclîusc, which are each 6o x
So feet, wili be compleîcd within a iew weeks.

OUR EXPORTS 0F WVOOI) PULL>.

The officiai figures of wood puip exports are nult likely ta bc
vcry closely accurate. There is ul thie sanie absalute taily
kcpt of cxportcd as ai imported goods. Tie official figures for

18s95, however, show the saine steady anîimal increase wiiicL lbas
pres'ailed sitice the trade begaîî. Cantadi.in wood pulp, it Ip.
pears, lias beeîî exported during the past six years as follows
1890, $168,18o ; 2891, $280,619; 1892, $355,303 -, 89,
$455,893; 1894, $547,21 7 îS95 , $590,874.

ExPoRTr 0F PUI.11 17O ]-UROI>E.

Accordin- ta 'te Catiadiaîî Lumbermian, Paul i)uiuard, of
Paris, France, is on a tour af observation througli Canada,
speciaily ini the interest ai wood pull) nills and ta arrange for a
supply ai spruce ta export ta France. Mr. i)uiuard does ant
extensive trade ini lumber, and especialiy ini pull) %wods, ini
France, anid lias conte ta ýMontreai for the purpose of» making
arrangements witli a couple of hiauses ta act as his agenîts. 1-ie
lias hitherta been doing business with Norwegian and other
foreign exparters, but the comiiig iîîta force oi the Franco-Cin
adian treaty lias led him ta seek better conditions bure. No
doubt the Ettropeati pull) and paper inakers wi1li ind an attrac-
tive supl)>y ai spruce uin Amcrica at a far iess cast than the it or
qpruce ai the Oid WVorid torests. Caniada, liîeewouid nîuch
preter ta seli the Frenchrnen wood puip Ilian sprucc waood.

PRINT"ER A\D uîruîE ini ils last issue nientionied a pro-
ject tiiat %vis on foot ta erect a pull)mauiai.cturiiiîg cstabiisli-
ment at Chicoutinmi, Que., oui the Saguenay Rie. Since tlieîî
it lias canvassed sine ai the mii etigaged ini the pull) trade
and finds that there is a deversity, af opinion regarding (lie
prababîlîty uf exportiuîg pull) stock front Caniada ta Euru1 ju.
T'le parties wha take the niegative bide asrt that tlle>
cannîot sec hiow ait e\port business wvitiî Eur,~ t-n
be carried ont at a profit. 'ltic ver>' naturo af tie trade %vili
neccessilate the employnienit ot biiail àiiiig ýcw>eAb. Ihese
vessels would hiave ta be clîartered citiier iii Great Britaiui or ail
tie conitinent, anîd %vouid tiierefore have ta conte ta Caniada ini
ballast and load at out-parts. Tibat is, <lie> cauild out affori tu
pay tic liarbor charges ai such ports as Nfantrcal, etc. Thuy
would liave ta receive extrctiiy uiglî ireîglit rates, ý.oiiiiig uu
as tiîey did ini ballast, ta makc tlue round trip profitable. Iii
fact, lîoi Canada cati colipec i I iis trade %Vhuil piying treigliî
for a voyage ai 5,500 m1iles lias tu bu provided for (the
Scandariaviauî and Fîiiiislî producers, wlîose sniali vessels, lîav-
In"g rcturn freiglits, hiave anly a profit ta carti an a sinigle trip,
anîd that of onily a luiv days' dui-ation> is difficuit for the ic nega
tives ta uiîderstaiîd.

On the otiier liand the sanîguinîe ailes assert îiîat quite as
great difficuities, wiîicli at the iiîceptiouî appeared iiîsuniaîîii-
able, ivere avcrcanie ini allier exporî trades which have beenl
biiiit up. Thcy do iîat deny thaï, tiiere is a markeît for ail aur
output at present iii the United States, but tiiaugl thtis is a1 iact,
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if it caîî be denîonstrated tlîat the Europeaîî trade is practicably
anl effort slîould be made ta secure it. Pull) stock is îîot anly
mort,- difficult stock ta shl and liandie tlîan otlier Canaldian
exports, whlîe ir is anl establislied fact tlîat Canadia> spruce
pull) is superior 1,, tlîe stock senît ta the Britislh anîd other
Etîropeain markets trani Norway and FiWîamid. Tlhis beiîîg so,
tle), caîînot sec wliy tiiere sliould bc any objection ta liaviîîg
twa instead af ane strinîgs ta aur bon'.

PAI>ER IMPORTS IN i895.

Thlî Official Figures af imiparts and cNl)orts ai Canada for
1895 just laid before l>arlianient coîitain a few figures wlîich
directly concert) the paper and allied trades. Our total iniports
Of PaPer have droppledl floîil $1,01 9,259 iîî 1894 ta $9S8 ,795.
'l'le mast notable draps are seen iii calendared papers, wall
papers aîîd cîivelopes. 'l'le details ii full are as follovs:

1895. 1894.
I'aller for I>litagrapliers----------..$ 35,844 $ 3,380
l3ags anîd sacks-----------------...10,505 1)752

Piain cr-----------13,495 14,145
Calcndared, rule paier------------3,236 147,886
Cardboard---------------------..18,346 21,219
Paper, tarred aîîd untarred .......... 11,771 24,770
Wall VPper, ail kifids ............... 132,660 147,065
l.eatlîer board............13,934 8,745
MNiliboard, flot strawboard ............ 9,862 10,027
Union collai cloth paper--------------4,829 6, 190
Envclapes, blaîîk books, etc ......... 334,336 387,013
1rintiiig pipPer .................... 47,501 58,871i
Piper, ruled, coated aiîd boNecd--------6.543 4,980
Strawblolrd-----------------------..17,229 16,675
\Wrappînig paper.---------.-.-.-----... -- 6,6S7 8,394
(itler papers .................... 315,017 158, 147

$ 9 Sî, 7 9 5  $1J,,19,259'

NOW~ 15 THE T1IE.

Twvo everîts have occurred siîice last niontiî wliich shouid
.su-gcst ta aur paper and poil) manufacturers tit advisibility of
reîiiuitg thîcir requcst ta Governnit iow for anl export duty
ail sprucc logs.

'lie first is the iîewv tariff mieasure iii Caîîgrcss, whicli lias
ai1reaidy passed the Hanse ai Representatives, raising the duties
on Canadian lunîber. Thîis renioves tlîe chici argument used
ta i)rceiint ail expart dnty on spruce. The Aniericans retain
powver ta invoke the McKinley tariff against Canada, if Canada
l)uts any c.\part duty on lunîber. 'Thlis is simipiy a gamne ai bluff
wliicii aur poliiticians-wiîo kilowî liow ta bluff, too-should be
able ta sec thraugii. If tlie Aniericamis are gaing ta tax Our
products hirhler, let uis hiell ta build up aur paper and pullp
industry by tic reîuired duty an exported pull) wood.

'l'b second grauind for present action is the political situa-
tian at Ottawa. Al Govertnîent, SOrrie Governmeîît-wc don't
knio% from wiiiciî party-is gaing ta appeal ta thc country iii a
few wccks. Before the elections is Uic tinie af ail otiiers ta
mnake politicians listen ta reasali. If a Liberal Admnistration
is iarnîed, the paper -nd pull) industries %vould act unwisely ta
suik in thecir teiits aîid refrain froîîî piacing hefore the new meni
tlîe inteîests of tlîis important business interest. Il the Boweli
Ministry conitinues iii office a promise slîouild lk cxtracted firoi
thcem tiîat, aiter the electians, justice should be donc the pulp
niaker-s. 'Lhere is a possiâbility tlîat the Anicricans, if they lound

their raî%' material subjccted to a duty in Canada, %vould miove
to get Congress to repeal the duity on pull). Tlhis is a recipro.
city whîclî tbey couid îwcll afford to give. But Canada's preseîit
policy of lctting lier raw miaterial go free to a contry which re-
fuses lier a free inirket for pullp is not caiculated to encourage
repiprocity.

TH4E S'T. JEROME PULl> MIUl.

J. C. Wilson & Co.'s pulp iii near St. ferome lias ail il can
do ta supply the Rolland l>apcr Co's miill at the sanie place.
'l'lie Wilson Company liiid it more profitable ta seli their out-
put ta tic Rolland Company tlian ta freiglit it ta tlieir own mili at
l,iciiute and manufacture it into paper. 'l'lie fict tiiat tiîey do
tliis anîd buy tiieir own supplies of pull) ulsuewlicre cnhlasizes
what lias been said in these coiumîîs :that tliere is more profit
ta the pull) makers iii sellingç the pulp as it is thil ta mianufac-
ture it into paper, unless tlîey are i the posse:zsion of siiecial
facilities.

THE EMPIRE; MACHINE.

T'he Empire type-setting machine, wlîich lias had a sanie-
iwliat varied carcer, is again bccoming ani imiportant factor ii
the comipetition for the privilege af setting the type of the lead-
imî- newspapers. More attention is noiw being directed ta it
because The New Vork Eveing Sun lias prdered a supply. A
trial machine w~as placed in 'l'le Sun office in A\ugust iast as ail
ex~perintent. It wvas run three %veeks by a team lron ic h actory,
who averaged 6,336 emis tlîe first week, 6,940 the second anîd
7,084 the third. Mien 'l'le Sun's teain took hold, and warked
up) firon an averagec af 3,540 tic first %veek ta 5,363 the tcntii
week. 'l'lie Empire requires ane operatar, ane adjuster and
ain assistatit ta put tlie type iii the distributor, wlîich is a
separate machine. 'l'le setter anîd distributor conibiîîed cost
$2,300.

R. H-. Shanks is editor afi'l'le Triple 1iik, the niewç nionthly
of tic I.O.O.F.

The Orillia Packet bas celebrateed its twelity-fifthi alnniversary
by the issue af a briglît and interesting trade editioîî. It is
t.-steftilly illustrated in plintoagratvur(., witlî a full collection of
poitraits af the prominent mien iii and about tlîat tliriv'ing tawn.

'nie death af James A. St. G. McCollum, proprietor and
editor af The Windsor Times, enrly iii lecember, renmoved anl
active member ai the profession. MNr. cIColluî» begali news-
paper work as Winîdsor correspondent ai l'le Dectroit Free
Press. le establishied blis piper, The Quili, ciglit vears iga,
chauîging its namie ta 'he Tinmes in i892.

TRADE JOURNALS.

T II -.NAN PINTLR K- î:îr-id lic lidii Tr-ide iiîur,î: of tlt %sQrld
T"in hC îîrintinz itidiîs:ir). i.'iîd îîrom1îY.,<w1- <vcvm,îi cî

Mi ii, alia-Ic tçclani-l inr,,rm.îi,îil. :,rî:CIC . o < i i îîrct nnîl cfr mii illu-Irahiloil
O.My $.. ., îr %ei S c' <.ý ýr K-i moî,< cet'c1 pitr C.)py 10e fret.iLA,

R vw.s, 1'24MoreSt, Ctîicig. (T

FOR SALE.

TUF M<iNTIu:.u 1ItINTFI11 .41114Si. A:ENCY low* foîr mwsi iw nîiw iiii.i3iT î'r,,tiiigr î'î3iis awl 11i'uii<-r )iaî<ir7 l.: nl.., a 'l V0'.W-., Iîolary 1r-.,cii.e,
Uih i, tî-em, J. in it A.îr-a . .',<<I< ,r7 ,,-,Sr--.)ntr-aI

P)INTING 1NR5ý 1k-i ni lcs.II .îie.i - -nt,- ;ni -111ce ,.l-, -hi-
adCit lai -Crr Lnîî.$ ..'% p,.in .e leq Iii 'Cci -ir.,c thin' îh

4 cci' ,; îm»Ilnd i Iîi't.,te.1 Jn., El. fre .. n*;î1i~îî..'iîr-~ WVilIamn
Johbutofl, Masnter Iirîitcr<: li,kh' i-, SîîInîcc St., N.cw Yor.
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This is a fac-simile of the Registered

Watermark of our

WRITING MANILLA

A uniformly clear sheet, free from defeets. Ordered by lt.

the Stationery Departments for use of the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

G.N.W. TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C.P.R. TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

Samples and prices upon application.

ThE. B. EDDY CG Ltd.

HtJLL, QUE.

318 St. jarn ý Street - MONTREAL

38 Front Street West - TORONTO

AGENTS: F. H. Andrews & Son, Quebec ; A. 1'oiis, Hamnilton ; J. A Hendry, Kingston
Schiofield Bros., St. john, J. Peters t; (7o, Halifax ; 'lces & P'ersse, Wiiipcg, janiv%
Mitchell, Victoria. Permanent agents îlot yet appointcd for St. John's, Nfld., Sydney andh'1



TIIE PRINTER AND) PUBLISIIE Jatiay,

Thel\/1117T411?te
High-Speed

Two-Revolution--,..-,,PRNTII
World's Columbian ExpositionP R SPrize Medal and Diplorna. P E s.

WHY PROGRESSIVE, FAR-SEEING, PIJSHING PRINTERS
BUY MIEHLE PRINTING PRESSES:

B ECA USE. .They make noney eruough for their users, by excess of prod uct over any
other single cylinder presses made, to pay their cost in three years.

RECAUSE. . They do the finest grades of printing at greater speeds than can be obtained
froni any other presses.

BECAU SE. .They will flot disturb your building by plunging and shifting on the floor,
'i thereby endangering the lives of tenants.
BECA USE. .They wvill run wvith rnuch Iess poiver than other presses, and give a much

longer life to your type and plates.
BECAUSE. .They will flot annoy you wvith noise, rurnbling, bumping, grinding, banging

r and other disagreeable tendencies predominant in other presses.
BECAU SE. .They wvill flot wear out your patience by frequent breaks and their attendant i

machinists' bills.
BECATTSE. .All that we claini as to speed and lasting qualities are the resuits of admirable

-ATENTED-and tried mechanical roovements and superior workmanship.

SENI FOR REVISE!) CATIALOGUE OF 1895.

r1he following are a few progressive, far-seeing, pushing printers
who are using Mieie Presses, and find theni a rnost ~ ''~
profitable iiivestmenit, as the rnumber each concern lias The. ieleewPritin Pressf

ANîER îCA 130oK C0Mtp.%Nv, New V'ork--runinig onl onePIICg rs
floor.................................. 20

Wý'VNKOOI' &H..NIÇ Co., New Y'ork........ 12
WES-'TERN NELvs'~i,'E,.R UNION, ClliCZlgo, OMahia, etc .. 10& M .Co
CHuR. ITIAN , New York ............ ........ 7

%-WSTERN BooiIS z100 CONCERN, Chicago and

SCincinnati ................................ 6
COUMîNî ES'GRAVING Co., Ch'Iicago ........ 52 King Street WVest

Bî.AxK PIN1ING Ca., Cl1iCag" . ..................... 4

R-~. & ')s.înLTIGMII;C. lpkKnaR ONNEuLV- & 'SONS CO., Chicago ................ 4
IALVAV BOSDNL CO. Top.,a InKls.... ............ 4 ... Toronto

jantiary, 189G
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Ç[hereare others"

but none better
than this one ..

Composition bis halved

New dress continually

Urilimited s upply of "gsorts"

Write us about it.

CANADIAN TYPOGRAPH CO.

;~ Imm 'm.~yorai WINDSOR, ONT. j
CHIARLES Il. lCHES

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
Canada Lite BIdg., King St. West

Patents and Trade Mlarks procused in Canada and foreign T
conrc.Handbook relating to Patents frec on application. T ronto.

PAPER CU TTERS- nvra

Paetdi eray NO. 2f)408.

Board Cutters. P. in G. No. 31998.
Back-MakIng MachInes. P. in 0.. No. 5947O.
Scoring and Grooving Machines. P. in 0. No. 65732.
Scorlng and Dritling Machines. P.'i G. NG. 7739
Rolling Machines for Stamping. P. in G. No. 66647.
Steain Stamping Presses. with disposition to woîl, simultanneusly

on Lots -%ides. Registered Nb. 40077.
Patent Paste Board Cutter, with self clamp. P. in G. No.

3t998.
Steam Embossing Presses, With four table to be «tntned only

b>. two workmen,, with «disposition to discogage ecch table. Reps.
tered No. 36848.

EiectrIc Stopper for Presses. Patent applied for.
Little ElastIc-Back-Making Machines.

Registered No. 3,%85r.
Knife Sharpening Machines. * s.tlà atstomatic kni<e regul.itor.

RegisitretID.R.G.Nt. No. 35080.
AU.. 0F UNEQUALI.ED CONSTRUOTION ANS) OAPABILITY.

FrihdyKARL KRAUSE, Leipzig.
Aiaysold, more tian 40,000 machines EitabIi$lted 185 5. 700 hands.

Yearly retrm about 3,4oo nmachines.

Sole Agents for Canada: The BROWN BROTHERS, Ltd., TORON TO

SCHOFIELD
Nos, t an2
Market Squar

ST. JOHN, N.B.

B R OS. suples, tn atem

Paper Dealers

L

W ~ELUCTRICAL CO

>IAKEU F.no..

Elect r)c Mo tors,
Dynamos,

Platlng

0.0 0 000 0

Tiiere are more of Fay Mlachines running to.
day in tse following cities. t' an any other
make, vix.: Toronto, Hfamittn. St.
Ctharlnos. Guelph. London. Please
iet U.% know your requiremernt% Write toi
latese prtie" atîd testtmoniats.

* q

r-

il

I

J,I
Iii

HIAMILTON, ONT.

Machines,
Trans form Crs,

Àlternating
Current

6enerators, etc.



A LARGE..

PRINTING OFFICE
FOR' SALLE 0At the Lowest Prices vr

offered to Caniadian Printi-rs.

Having purchased the. entire plant of one of the largest -printi'ng

offices ir. Toronto, I now offer thc %-IoIe office in lots to suit purchasers. The plant consists of
6,ooo lbs. of Roman and Old Style Type, from Pearl to Pica, ail in good order, fromn the foundries
of Miller & Richard, Toronto Type Foundiy and Barnhart Bros. & Spindier, wiich wvill be sold as
follows: -Pica to Brevier, 20 to 25 cents per lb.; Minion to Agitte, 25 to -5 cents per lb.; Pearl,
50 cents per lb., Cases, 40 p~er cent. discount from list prices ; Gallcys, 5o per cent. discount from
list prices , Cabinets, Furniture, Leads and S'lugs and material, 5o per cent. discount froni list.
JOB TYPE-There are over i,ooo fonts of job Type of the latest and best designs, ail of which
wil I be sold at 50, per cent. discount fromn list prices. The Machinery comprises:

One 33 x 48 inch Whitlock Cvi inder Press, with Table Distribution, Air\ Prices
Springs, cost $i,8oo, ivili bc sold for ...................... and

One 22 X 27 inch Pony Whi'.ock Pony, Drurn Cylinder, Tapeless Dclivery, .ternis
K ir Slirýings, cost $1,o0o, wvili bu sola lor............... ..... (on

One 4 X~c>inc Ho, 4Roller, Drum Cylinder, latest Box Frame, Tapls api
13Delivery, cost $r,900, wiil bc sold for................ ..... J cation.
Xn 193 i irlch Peerless job Press, with steamn fixtures ............... $175 QD

On-ô i x 16 inch Pleerless job Press.............................. z6o Co
One 10 x 15 inch ýVestnxan & Baker New Style Gordon, with Throwoff 6o Co
One ro x 15 inch Chandler S& Pricc Old Style Gordon, %vith Thirow.-off ... 135 00
TWO 7 x x i inch Old Style Cordons, each ...... ....................... 5 00
One Perfection C Wire Stitcher, stitches inch ..................... i 1o 00
Oîîe P~erfection EC Wire Stitcher, stitches '6inchb....... ............ .... 175 00
One Reliance El<ectric 'Motor, 7 horse-power; this mnotor cost $35o, and hns

-an extra Armature costing $90; ail in perfect order; will selI it for 225 00
Thrcc Sets of Overhead Steam Fixtures, for Gordon Presses, cach ......... x0 00
One Large Uine Shaft and Hangers, will be sold for lial cost.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 0F TYPE AND> MATERIAL.

The prices quoted arc fur LAII LI, but reaso 'nable time %viil bu given with interest to responsible
parties. The type and material can be seen at my Nwarehouse, 'Mail. Building, King Street, Toronto,
and the machinery at my machinery warehouse, 78 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

PALMÉ'R'S PRINTING MACH-INERY DEPOT
JOHN J. PALMîER, PROPRIETOR.

Kerpin toc thelzmt lncefOffce:Miil Building . . .

Printing Machinery-.. Canada. WVarehouse: 78 Wellington Street Wcest T orontoJ~~J.L~
Sccond.hand Printing M.%Ichintry or ail klnds bon'ght. sold and exchanged.

I arn selling Niv TOH R'ss P.îPER CturrEP.«s .%N CYL1.1NEk RESL cheaper than a.îv other bouse.


